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Calendar for Nov., 1897.

moon’s changes.

First Quarter, 1st, lOh. 24.5m. a. m.
Full Moon, 9th, 5h, 37.6m. a. m.
Last Quarter, 17th, 9h, 49.6m. a. m.
New Moon. 24th, $h. 6.3m, a. m.
First Quarter, 30th, 10b. 2m, p. m.

Day of 
Week. rises

1 Mon
2 Tues
3 Wed
4 Thur 
6 Rri
6 Sat
7 Sun
8 .Mon
9, Tues

ÏÎlThS
12 Fri
13 Sat 
14-Sun

The Moon

Rises I Sets

29! Mon 
30 Tues

1
36

8 1 
9 13 

}0 10
10 54
11 27 
11 53

aft 14

High
Wyer

C’tewn

“IT PAYS TO BUY AT CARTER'S."

Now is the Time to Bny

morn 
0 23 
1 10
1 58
2 46
3 41

Items of Interest to Catholic Headers 
In the Magazines.

(Sacred Heart Review.)

SENSATION!

PRINCE
-OF-

WALES 
COLLEGE 

Text Books 
School Boohs

—AND—

We have a large stock! 
for outdoor and indoor J 
culture, imported from J 

olland, China andr*6th< 
countries of production. 
No better varieties orl 
higher qualities are pro-j 
curable anywhere. Our) 
prices are lower than those j 
of any of the foreign deal- [ 
ers for same quality ofl 
Bulbs, and buyers have! 
the advantage of seeing! 
what they are getting.

K3P l»i| «rdtrs filled promptly.

Hyacinths, .Tulips, Cro;
! eus, Bermuda Easter Lil- ]
I ies, Chinese Sacred Liliee, j 
[Freeaias, Narcissus, also] 
Hyaçinth Glasses.

Our Bulb Catalogue 
fgives full prices and cul- 
l tural directions. Free.
I Writ# pr call for it.

ifiBO. CARTER MO,:
BOOKSELLERS * STATlOfERS.

-:o:

Epps’s Cocoa
English Breakfast Cppoa

Possesses the following distinct
ive merits :

DELICACY OF FLAP,
SDPIRIORIÎY io QUALITY,

Farmers and others^ who are anxious "to- 
money go as far as possible, will find it will pay them to buy 
their Clothing from us. We have about

TWO HUNDRED SUITS
Left over that we have decided to sell out at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Look carefully over the list bejow.

25 All Wool Suits, sold everywhere for from $7 to $8, now 
only $5.

25 All Wool Tweed Suits, sold from $8 to $10, will be sold
for H-

25 Good Wool Suits, size 36 to 44, doubleand single breast
ed, sold for $ii, will be reduced for this great sale to 
$8.qp.

25 Black \Vorsted Suits, worth $12, will be sold for $9.

68 Black Coats and Vests, worth $8.75, will be sold for $6.
Odd Goats and Odd Vests at half price.

700 (seven hqncjrqd) pairs pants will be sold for 75c, 90c, 
$1, $1,25 and |i.|o, wort}) per cent. more.

400 Children's 2 piece Suits at 2 5 to 50 per cent, discount
Boys’ Odd Pants, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Youths’ Suits, $2.75, $3.75, $4.75 and $5.

Boys' 3 piece Suits, $3.75, $3 and $4.

Everything in our Clothing Department must bti sold to 
make room for Fall Stock.

The Ancient British Church-

Supplies
Now Opening,

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled
In Quarter-found Tins Only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., 
Homflaopathip Chemists, London, 

England.
Oct. 13, ’97—30i.

COMFORTING, ZVEBf 4% ■■nrivalled IllVWvG DRUvP

The Wonderful Cheap Hen.

J. Arthur Floyd has an interest
ing article, dealing with “ The 
Church in Britain before the coming 
of St. Augnstinr,” in the correct 
issue of the Ostbilie World. Alter 
alluding to the landing of St. 
Augustine and his companions in 
England, Mr. FI >yd goes on to say 
that no documentary evidence ex
ists, contemporary with the early 

Me theirTpwted of“WMch t« writes, to tell 
when and where Christianity first 
found its way into England. Gildae 
first broke the long silence in the 
year 647, and he was followed in 
the seventh century by Nennius, 
and io the eight by the Venerable 
Bede, who wrote during that period 
hie “ Ecclesiastical History ” and 
other works. The information im
parted in the article in question was 
derived principally from the above 
named authors, from certain ancient 
Welsh manuscripts, and from a 
sbries of medieval legends, express* 
ing the belief of ages much nearer 
the events they record than our 
own, the accuracy of which the 
chroniclers could test by reference 
to documents which have since dis
appeared,” Ringard, the Qatholio 
historian, says that there were 
Oatholioa in Britain at a very early 
period, and that Christianity bad 
penetrated among the independent 
tribes of the North before the con-; 
elusion of tbp sepond century j pnd 
tiildas writes that Christianity re
mained in Britain until Diocletian’s 
perseutioa. S'. Oirysostom also 
alludes to the Christian churches 
and alters in the British Islands, 
in certain Sÿriao documents, now 
preserved in the British!Museum, 
and of an earlier data 326, we are 
told that “the City of Rome, and 
Britain received the apostles’ ordina 
tion to the priesthood from Simon 
Cephas.” Mr. Floyd is of the 
opinion that the earliest introduc
tion of Christianity into Britain 
may have been, in a measure, a 
result of the Roman conquest, for

About eight miles from Reading, on 
the site of the Roman city 
of Celleva, the foundations of 
what is supposed to have been a 
church have been discovered, and 
the Society of Antiquarians set it 
down as dating from 350.

HASZARD t.
Snnnyside Booksellers.

iE'm.üES
INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
. Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Cmhiaed Amts of above
$300,006,000 00.

Companies,

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN McBACHERN,
Agent.

Horth British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

-OF—

EDINBURGH AND
ESTABLISHED 160».

Zetti Antie, 1891, - - $60,032,727.

rpR ANS ACTS eveiy description of Fixe 
1 sud Lite Business on the most 
favorable terme.

This Company has been well and

past thirty years.
FEED. W.IHTBDMAH. Agent.

Watson’» Building, Qa«m Street 
Charlottetown, P.E.|I.

Jan. 81, 1898.—ly _______

LONDON.

UMEUULUC
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

Etc t Etc-,
#om BLOCK. MOREY TO LOAN.

I wish to inform the 

public that several par

ties are travelling the 

country using my name 

and pretending to be 

selling Spectacles for 

me. Mr. C. H. White 

is the only traveller I 

employ. He is com

petent to test eyes and 

fit Spectacles (fropérly. 

If any others call and 

say they are selling for 

me please ask them 

to show their license.

W. Taylor,

Est’b. 1879 ^ BRUCE’S Est’b. 1879
-:x>

CHABLOTTETO^YN

Greatest Tailoring Store.

soldiers wherever they marched, and 
he says that th^ ffoman stamp on 
the church of the period was so dis
tinctive “ that a recent writer has 
broached the theory—untenable ou 
other ground?—that the church of 
th$ fourth oeptury }n Britain was 
the oburoh of the resident Roman 
population, not of the people of 
Britain, and that on the departure 
of the Romans, in 410, a new Chris
tian church, that of the Celts, arose 
and developed »o rapidly that it was 
already flourishing in 460. ”

-:o:-

Judges of Value
Pronouncd on Fall and Winter Over
coatings, and Suitings to be of the high
est order at the very lowest prices. Our 
ambition is ever to get'materials that

Cannot be Excelled
By any other house in the trade. Our 
my. J. J, Ross, who is known to the 
public as one qf the best putters pn P. 
E. Island, is at the head of the cutting 
department. We have a nice line of

Beady-made Clothing
And Gents’ 
prices.

Furnishings Lat lowest

D. A. BRUCE,
Higk*Cla§$ Tailoring.

CAIEROS BLOCK,,CITY. OPTICIAN

THE PERFECT TEA

MONSOON 1 TEATHE
FJHCRT TEA 
IN THE WORLD

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUI
IM IT» NATIVE PURITY.

•• Monsoon" T«a

.«.Tor that reason they «= thatnow but tin 
very fresh leaves go into Monsoon packages.

That is why ‘‘Monsoon.’ the perfect Tee, can N 
sold at the same price as inferior tea. *■

« It is rut up in sealed caddies of % D>., i Dx ant 
<lbe and sold m three flavours at 40c., 50c. and60c 
5 If vour or cer d."3 not keep it, tell him to writ, 
to StIeL HAYTER & CO, .. mat .3 Frsot St, 
past, Toronto.

SOMETHING TO 
THINK OVER.

You are aware that you cannot go without foot 
and still retain your strength j yet ydu do neglect 
the exercise and recreation necessary to perfect 
health and long life.
Why don’t you buy a bicycle, ride it and add ten 
long years to your life ? You can then, with 
clear brain and added energy, accomplish more 
than you do now, and in less time.
With an easy-running Stearns Bicycle ybu can 
save enough time to enable you to make delight 
ful outings.
The Stearns is called the Yellow Fellow because 
of its orange finish ; we have it in black if you 
prefer.

and England relapsed into paganism. 
•' The Welsh province of Gaeileon, 
subsequently known aa St. David’s 
or Menevia, is thus,” we are told, 
“ invested with peculiar honor, 
Since it alone never lost its faith 
down to the time of the so-called 
Reformation. ” For three centuries 
following that calamity the Welsh 
sees were unoccupied. The hier
archy was restored io 1|60 by the 
oommanfi of fins ]$., and the 
throne of Menevia was again filled by 
a successor of St. David. “ By the 
authority of Peter’s voice that see 
was- first established in Caerleon 
when the martial tramp of the 
Roman legions resounded within its 
wallls, and by the authority of that 
same voiue its authority has been 
finally merged in the newly-created 
vicariate.” There were two other 
churches, in additiqn to the met
ropolitan church in ancient times, 
in Oietleon—the church of St.
Julius^ to which was attached a 
community of nuns, and the church 
of St. Aaron, which wae served by 
an order of canons. “ The lives of 
these two tutelar saints bear witness 
to the influence of the See of Peter 
on the church of early Britain. The 
authority of that see drew them on, 
and, journeying over land and sea, 
they ajtpjied themselves to sacred 
studies at the foot of tho apostolic 
throne. On their return to their 
native land the Dieoeltian persecu
tion broke ont. They were seized 
as adherents of the prescribed faith 
and, when they had endured si

torn after an goheardvof manner, 
yielded up their souls to enjoy in the 
Heavenly City a reward for the 
sufferings which they had passed 
through. After St. Alban and St. 
Ampbibajae they haye been esteem
ed the chief of the protomartyrs of 
Britain.”

in Early Convert-

Lucius, king of the Britons, one of 
the native princes who was allowed 
to retain his tike by the Romans, 
sent, it is said, to Pope Eleutberin®, 
thirteenth in succession from S. 
Peter, to entreat that te would dis
pel the darkness of Britain by the 
light of Christian instruction. The 
annals, which William of Malmes
bury believed were of good credit, 
further say that zealous preachers 
were sent, in pQmpl}apoe with the 
request, into Britain. Fabius 
Etbelwerd gives testimony to the 
same effect, and the incident-is re
lated in Bede’s earlier history, and is 
accepted as an £j§forioal fact by 
Doctor Guest, late n) aster of Cains 
College, Cambridge England, al 
though Abbe Duchesne treats it as 
an interpolation, l^ede died in 736, 
and long before, in the Libsr Pontifi- 
oalis, dating back to 627, it is re
corded that Eleutberiqç “ received * 
letter from Lucius, king of Britain, 
that he might be made a Christian 
by his orders.”

Semaine Of Churches-

The ruined church ofSf. Mary-le- 
Oaetro at Dover is one of the re
mains of the period of the Roman 
occupation. Some authorities claim 
that it was built by the Romans 
themselves, while others ineline to 
the belief that it was erected by na
tive converts. “Built of Roman 
brick, probably in the fourth cen
tury, its foundations are in the form 
•o venerated by Catholics—that of a 
Cross. It is probably the most 
Ancient piece of architecture in 
England. A church of somewhat 
later date was that of St. Pirian 
(friend and contemporary of St. 
Patrick), which was built on the 
coast, near St. Ives, in Cornwall. 
The building was twenty-nine feet 
(n length, sixteen and one-half feet 
in width and nineteen feet in height. 
It ooesisted of a nave and a chancel, 
was furnished with a stone alter, 
and was erected earlier than the 
sixth century, einoe St. Ptriau was 
buried within its walls before the 
year 500. The remains of this 
church were long bnried beneath an 
acoumnlstioo of sand and shingle, 
and thus preserved till brought to 
light some bixty years si

The Flight Into Wales-

Towards tie end of the sixth 
century tho archbishops of London 
and York, seeing all the ohurohee 
which had been subject to them 
d' stroyed by the Saxons and 
Angles, retired with other >c-

tablieh at IS e ' !I ds«hold
W >-d. that »e knew all about Miss 
Berwick I have nevet discovered. 
But we settled somehow, to our 
complete satisfaction, that she was 
a governess in a family ; that she 
vent to Italy in that capacity and 
«turned, and that she had long 
>een in that same family. This 
vent on until December, 1864, when 
the Christmas number, onti led 
Saveo Poor Travtlieis, was sent to 
.tress. Happening to be going 
hat day to dioe with an oid and 
lear friend, distinguished in lit?—, 
tore as Barry Cornwall, I took with

tes of the saints ; nod remarked, as T laid it on the 
irawiog-room table, that it contained 
a very prvtty poem, written by a 
certain Mise Berwick. Next d%y 
brought me the disclosure that I had 
spoken of the poem to the mother of 
its writer, in its writer’s presence.” 
The poems of this Catholic writer 
should be known to all our readers, 
o.peoially those of a religions char
acter, for they breathe the spirit of 
true Catholicism, in marked con
trast to much of the vapid, agnostic 
verse of the present day.

Keyal ■ l tie food pore,

POWDER

An Angel Of Mercy.

But it ia not alone aa a graceful 
and inspiring writer that Miss 
Proctor should be remembered. 
She put her poetry into her work,and 
went about doing good, as Colonel 
Johnston explains in the following 
passage : “ I know not if she ever 
entertained the wiqh or suspected 
that she might have a vocation to 
become a religions. It is probable 
that she did not, and that she deoid- 
that more fitly in the world than In 
a convent she could perform the 
work of the mission she must pur
sue. She did not doubt that a mis
sion of some kind was destined tar 
one so strangely oa led, and she was 
quick to decide that it was for 
charitable deeds, and certainly not 
very many in convents, those in
stitutions for none but purposes 
most benign, were ever more de
voted te ehqritable ministrations 
than was a daughter of a prominent, 
eminent London citiseo. It wae mar- 

*96

A Blow to the Continuity Theory.

An interesting description is 
given, in Mr. Floyd's article, of the 
cathedral oburoh of Llandaff, and 
attention ia called to theeailiest 
rulers of the diooese, the Roman 
missionaries, St, Lqvinaqa and St. 
Dubrieiue, but we have not space to 
dwell on all the churches and the 
saints of early Britain. “ Authori
ties, unquestionable and unquestion
ed, demonstrate the existence in the 
British Church of auricular confes
sion, the invocation of saints, the 
celebration of the Mass, the rjial 
Presence in the Eucharist, ecclesias
tical celibacy, fass and abstinence, 
prayers for the dead, the Sign of 
the cross, veneration of yefics and 
supremacy of the Pope.’’ Our 
Anglican friends will not like this, 
but the truth must be told in spite 
of the continuity myth which Is 
now agitating certain members of 
the Established Church of England, 
Christianity flourished in Wales 
after it had bean driven out of Eng
land by the Saxon conquest, but the 
Welsh Christian^ did not preach the 
Gospel to the invaders of their coun
try, The vanquished felt their 
wrongs too keenly to do this, but 
the heart of Gregory the Great wae 
more compassionate, and he sent fit, 
Augustine apd hie companions to 
convert the pagan Saxons to the 
Catholic Church, of which he waa 
the head, wherever it existed.

A Satholio Writer-

expeditiously as you can.” The 
good priest though ignorant of the 
nun’s failing health and the motive 
behind her request, obeyed her di
rections and pushed the work. 
Sister Pauline remained at her 
post The other members of the 
community and her affectionate pu
pils—she was dearly beloved— 
noticed that the cheek once so 
fresh and fair wae becoming paler 
and paler by degrees, until latterly 
it seemed to be made of virgin wax, 
and they remonstrated with her, 
for they then only began to see 
what form event» had taken. But 
Sister Panline would not resign, al- 
though she was begged to do so. 
“ No,” said ahe, “ I have set myself 
a, task and I shall finish it to the 
end.’ And so, on the last day, 
when the school was quite ready to 
have scholars, Sister Pauline took 
to her bed, from which she never 
roe*. The autumn tints came into 

• room, and they bade her smile 
and be soon well, but she shook her 

id, for she knew that it waa the 
beginning of the end. She bore 
op nevertheless, rallying somewhat, 
but it was only the flicker of. the 
candle in the socket, and soon Sister 
Pauline was no more. She died 
just » week before the schools were 
blessed by the Biahop. She did not 

the result ot her labors. Bat 
she kept her wateh—even unto the 
end.

earae»a»f tfiia.giftad young
woman heneefofttrr They say that 
her life wae brovjht to its end 
sooner by many years b-oxuse of 
the multifarious underletting» that 
were beyond feer strength. In the 
heat, in tbe ooV, in the sunshine, in- 
the rain, in the day, in the night, 
she, once known and sung by the 
rich and the genteel in London 
drawing-rooms as the “ golden- 
tressed Adelaide ” went to places 
where sickness and want, and Bor
row, even, and especially the sorrow 
that is offspring of sin, were to be 
fonnd, and carried things for 
physical qeefis, and lifted up pros
trate heads, and comforted sorrow
ing hearts, and rescued the desper
ate from despair, and she continued 
those things until heaven decided 
that it was enough.” Does not 
this remind the reader of Gerald 
Griffin’s Qister of Charity 9 Mise 
Proctor was one in heart, though 
she wore no religious habit.

HARK WEIGHT &CQ. Ltd,., „ „
MARK WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL

Adelaide Anne Proctor is the sub
ject of a pleasant and appreciative 
biographical sketch iq the Rosary 
Magazine' of the present month 
The author is Richard Malcolm 
Johnston, who is well qualified to do 
justice to” golden-tressed Adeliade,” 
the daughter of Bryan Waller 
Proctor, himself a poet of acknow
ledged reputation, under the pen 
name of Barry Cornwall. IVtiss 
Broptor began her first efforts in 
verse as a contributor to Household 
Words, then edited by Charles 
Diokens, tbe novelist, under the a»5 
euiqed name of Miss Berwick. The 
reason she oonoealad her identity 
was lx cause she was determined to 
spare the editor, her father's friend, 
the etqbarrae»ment he would feel ia 
criticising the work ot bis friend’s 
daughter, and the mortification tha 
he must undergo in rejecting it, if it 
should not be found suitable for the 
purposes of the magazine that he 
was conducting. After -the death 
of Miss Proctor, Mr. Dickens said : 
“ How we came gradually to es

A Modem Martyr.
There ate many forms of martyr

dom. In numberless instances tbe 
suffering that brings the crown is 
borne in secret, and though hidden 
from the worjd is precious in tbe 
eyes pf God. On the other hand,
the visible martyrdom is a source 
of ineelouable good to weak human
ity ingeneral, and to-day all France 
may with profit ponder the oireum- 
e lances surrounding the death of 
Stator Pauline. Thie devotéd reli
gious waa mistress of the govern
ment school for girls at Thaen. 

■ly a year ago ahe became ill 
er disease waa of a nature that 

must prove fatal if rest were de
nied her weakened body. But if 
she resigned, even for a day or an 
hour, the atheists and masoos hold
ing official positions in' the district 
would laicise the school I That 
wool* mean the surrender of the 
pupils to the mercy of teachers who 
would receive their appointment 
only because of tnèir avowed atheist- 
ioal and Maaonio beliefs, Two 
sourses were open to sister Pen! - e 
—resignation, rest, the probabili’y 
of prolonged life and the jeopard z- 
iog of scores of immortal souls, or 
work and—death.1 She chose the 
latter.

Anecdotes. ..ofjlenhyaon will Le 
rife, now that his biography is out 
Oae of the beet of them so far was 
told by the poet himself, and refers 
to hie short visit to the island of 
Skye. After he had left the inn 
there, the landlord was asked im
pressively: “Do you know who 
was staying in your house?. It was 
the poet Tennyson.” To which the 
landlord replied : “ Lord, mon, to
think o’ that 1 And sure I thooht 
he was a gentleman. Jiet a poob- 
lio writer, an’ I ’gied him my best 
bedroom." An agnostic once ask
ed Tennyson why he showed so 
much deference to Cardinal Mann
ing, whom he used to meet at the 
Metephyiieal Society. “Baoause,” 
said the poet, “ he is the distinguish
ed bead of a great Church.” The 
character of Tennyson was so much 
misunderstood during hie life that 
we Me glad to get the true picture. 
It shows him to be far more reli
gious than most people bav» 
thought, aqd te have been, besides, 
e man of the finest honor. One of 
his teste of manhood was a chivalr
ous regard for woman. He once 
said : “ I woold pluck my hand
from a man, even were he my great
est hero or dearest friend, if he 
wronged a woman or told her a lie.” 
What a wealth of eulogy upon the 
character of Lady Tennyson I—Ave 
Maria,

The worthy cure of the place had 
for a long while been saving to
wards new schools to he maintained 
by the parish and forever removed 
from Masonic control. The actual 
work of building had been Started, 
but there waa no need of immediate 
haste, and, the cure proposed allow
ing the contractors a year or more 
for their task. Then Sister Pauline 
eame to him. “ How long a time 
will it take you to build the new 
echooUP, she asked. “It could^e 
done," «aid the cure, “ in rather lew 
then * year.” “Quickly get to 
work, ther," said Sis’er P i.l ns, 
aid get on with tbe building aa

A FAIR TRIAL.
•T Was troubled with » very bed head- 
ha last winter and decided to give Lava- 

Liver Pills a fair I rial. One box of them 
on red me and [ have not bad a headache 
•Inoe. They r -, a long way ahead of any 
other remedy 1 er tried.”

h. i >3 JANE MUNKO,
Weetboorne, Man.

GOODS

V

-T

Aubrey de Yere’e assertion in a 
famous sonnet that Aquinas and 
Dante “ meet as one ” in Cardinal 
Manning is more true of Leo XIII. 
The Pope's attachment to the philo
sophy of St. Thomas is well known, 
and- his encyclical letters recom
mending the careful study of thie 
greatest of Christian philosophera 
have been one of the oharaoteriatice 
ef hie pontifloate. Those who have 
regretted that hie Holiness had not 
time “ to urge the study of Dante in 
an enoyolioal ” may be partially 
consoled by a oireumatanoe which a 
recent correspondence has brought 
to light. In his latest encyclical 
on the Rosary, the Pope likens those 
who, needing aeeietenoe, fail to in
voke the Blessed Virgin to dteamers 
<ho “ Irish to fly without wings.* 

Tho pepal metaphor was ridiouled 
by the very prejudiced Church 
Times es a delicious bit of exaggera
tion ; but a manly Protestant clergy
man wrote to the editor, pointing 
out that the Pope’s words were a 
prose version of these lines of 
Dante t
Lady, then art so high and so 

prevailing *
That he who wishes grace nor runs 

to thee,
Hie aspirations with wings would 

fly.—Ave Marie.
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The Washington Mission-

Several papers in the United 
States publish opinions relative to 
the recent negotiations at Wash
ington between the representa
tives of the Canadian Government 
and that of the' United States, 
which may reasonably be as
sumed to reflect the notions of 
our republican neighbors on this 
matter. Among others the New 
York Journal of Commerce, in 
the course of tuyeditorial, on Fri 
day last, had ttrfê to say : “ It is
evident enough that the Cana
dians have a motive in making 
vital admissions which they have 
hitherto refused to make. They 
are hurt somewhat by our law 
against residents in Canada doing 
work in the United States ; they 
would have been hurt a good deal 
had th<? atlofney general held 
that section 22 of the tariff law 
meant what its authors claim that 
if meant, and that section may be 
enacted as a separate measure. 
There are other causes of friction 
between the Dominion and the 
United States which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, recognizing the import
ance to Canada of trade with the 
United States, is anxious to re
move. Over and above all these, 
there is the very strong desire of 
Sir Wilfrid to secure a reciprocity 
treaty with this country. In 
order to smooth the way for the 
concessions he desires from us, he 
is willing to admit that pelagic 
seeding has greatly diminished the 
herd and has reduced the profits 
of our rookeries to little or 
nothing. After these concessions 
have been made by the Canadian 
experts, England can hardly re
fuse to join us in regualtions that 
will be effective in the preserva
tion of the herd, not merely from 
absolute extinction, but from such 
decimation that it will no longer 
possess any commercial value. 
We shall be glad to see the seal 
fisheries preserved for their own 
sake, and commerce with Canada 
promoted for its own sake, and 
we shall be especially glad to see 
a cause of much trouble and ill- 
feeling with England removed. 
Here we have the idea conveyed 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier aud Sir 
Louis Davies, were in attendance 
at Washington, during the confer
ence of the seal experts, for the 
purpose of mamiputating the 
Canadian expert into making 
“ vital admissions,” which Canada, 
up to that time had never con 
setfted to make. Now. if this be 
»■ ' —éÎémIrmM1 amna^P.-.
patriotic business for the Premier 
of Canada and his colleague to 
be engaged in. However this 
may be, and however much 
Premier Laurier and Sir Louis 
may strive to make the public 
believe their effort» have been 
successful, there is on record 
evidence of another kind which 
shows that their mission has been 
a total failure. The Washington 
correspondent” of the Boston 
Transcript, for instance, points out 
that the negotiators reached no 
point of agreement This is what 
it says : “ The rock upon which 
the Anglo-American Behring Sea 
Conference split was the inability 
of the representatives of the two 
Governments to agree upon the 
character of the concession which 
Canada should receive in exchange 
for a discontinuance of her pelagic 
sealing. The American represen
tatives at the conference, regarded 
st as feasible to pay something in 
money on the ground that the 
revenues derived from our sealing 
contract are such that the Gov
ernment could well spare quite a 
sum for the protection of the 
herds. Some Canadian publicists 
would be willing to accept such a 
consideration, but Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier held that it was beneath 
the dignity of the Dominion to 
accept a money consideration in 
this way. He suggested that the 
privilege of free entry into the 
United States of Canadian coal be 
granted instead, or some trade 
advantage of that kind. To such 
a proposal the American conferees 
<did not feel that they could give 
ear. Not only had they no power 
over tariffs and trade relations, 
but they realized that the time 
was very inopportune for indue 
ing Congress to favor legislation 
of this sort So here the negotia
tions stopped. Nothing that the 
American commissioners felt at 
all warranted in offering would 
Sir Wilfrid accept, and nothing 
that he proposed did the corn, 
missioners feel they could secure." 
Now, if it be true that the 
Premier of Canada, and his collea
gue in the ministry were willing 
to give awaÿ 'Canada's case by 
making “ vital admissions," never 
before seriously entertained by 
this country, and in the face of 
this utterly failed to arrive at any 
arrangement with - the United 
States authorities, their failure is 
a most ignominious one.

A by-Election for the Quebec 
Legislature was held in Yamaska 
County, on Tuesday of last week, 
and resulted in the return of 
Gladu, Liberal, by about 300 ma
jority, The Conservative candi
date was Mondou, wh<T was elect
ed at the general election by a 
majority of one. The seat was 
protested and he resigned.

In consequence of the excellent 
wheeling there was a very large 
attendance at the market yester
day. The supply of pork was 
large and contained some splendid 
carcase*. The price of pork ran
from fonr cents and three quarters

to five cents. A few extra fine 
carcasee brought five cents and a 
juarter. The supply of oats was 
air and the price somewhat 
higher than a week ago. This 
was caused by the lateness of the 
season, and the desire to finish 
loading vessels anxious to depart 
The price paid was 27 cents a 
bushel, some small lots, not in
tended for exportation, brought a 
shade more. Potatoes were scarce 
and in poor demand. The price 
ran from 20 to 22 cents.

One of the most diaaatrona fires in 
London’s history since the greatest fire 
of 1666 brokf ont in a large block of 
bnildinga lying eeetwerd of Alderegate 
Street, end between that thoroughfare 
end Red Croes street jnat after one 
o’clock last Friday afternoon. The 
flemea were fanned by a etrong wind 
and were fed by highly Inflammable 
stocka of fancy goods and flimsy drees 
materiels of alt descriptions that crowd
ed every floor of the six story building 
in the old streets, in view of the com
ing Christmas trade. Consequently 

Report sayithat the following the conflagration gained headway with 
was the proposal submitted to the ' surprising rapidity, and was soon far 
Canadian delegates to Wash- beyond any possibility of being check- 
ington, by the United States Gov-1 ed by the few engines that were on the 
emment representative: First—I spot. Fcr four hoars and • half tbe 
That both nations agree at once to j flamee had their own way, and it waa 
a suspension of alf killing of seals only after more than one hundred en

gines had worked "an hour that the 
chief of the Are brigade sent out tbe 
signal that the Are wea under control 
This waa at 6.46 p. m. When this 
good news became generally known 
nearly fifty warehouses and a dozen or 
si other stroctorea had vanished or re
mained only in blackened walla, a 
chaos of fallen girders and smoking 
piles of bricks and atone. The confla
gration waa caused by the explosion of 
a gee engine on the premises of Walter 
Brown A Co., No 30 HemeeU street. 
Their large factory waa crowded with 
girla when the fire broke oat, and it 
waa instantly the scene of a semi-panic. 
The frightened operatives, with 
many screams, raahed to the roof of 
tbe bnilding and thence crossed to 
other bnildinga and effected their es
cape. In less than a quarter of an 
hour the flames had enveloped the ad
joining warehouse and thence acroea 
the street to an enormona paper ware
house, which wee fully alight in ten 
minutes. At a little after 3 o’clock a 
doaen hose pipea with a twelve foot 
spread poured water into the blase 
from an opposite rorf from the street 
below and from tbe burning premises 
themaelvee, but it did not geem to have 
any effect. The oonfneion in tbe 
•treeta increased aa the fire spread 
the shrieking of wbietlee and throb: 
bing of the engines increased aa build:

bnilding beeame Ignited. 
Suddenly there waa an explosion of 
gaa meters Bounding like the reporta of 
field guna, followed by a momentary 
hush. After that the wild rushing 
here and there was resumed with in 
creased energy. Men risked their livea 
in desperate efforts tosave day hooka, 
ledgers, feathers, jewelry, valuable

during the next season in the 
Pacific ocean and Behring Sea, 
the modus to go into operation on 
the first of next month. Second— 
That representatives of the gov
ernments of the United States 
and Great Britain, including Can
ada, be designated to enter, with 
as little delay as possible, upon 
the consideration of all unsettled 
questions between Canada and 
the United States# with the view 
to a settlement by treaty, this to 
include the sealing question and 
any other matter which either 
government mày those to bring 
forward.' Which,"being interrupt
ed, means that Uncle Sam, as soon 
as Canada gives him what he 
wants, will be quite ready to 
enter into negotiations regarding 
what Canada wants. Cool, very !

In connection with the by-elec
tion for the House of Commons, 
recently held in Drummond and 
Arthabaska, P. Q., the Govern
ment papers persist in stating that 
the Grit majority at tbe general 
election in 1896 was only 465, 
whereas the majority obtained 
by Lavergne the other day was 
aboat 1,400. Certainly 46$ is a 
very respectable majority, but 
why should onr friends,the enemy, h g after 
seek to place it at that when it 
was much greater Î The reason 
is that they endeavor by that 
means to show how very large the 
recent majority was. In dealing 
with this matter, the St. John Sun 
effectually disposes of it in this 
fashion: “Tbe increase is only 
from twelve hundred to the 
present figure—whatever that is.
It is true that the parliamentary 
companion gives the vote of 1896 
as 1,593 to 1,128. Bnt the com 
pilers made a mistake in copying 
the official return. The vote of 
1896 was 3,561 to 2,255, as the 
official blue-hook shows.”

The Mail and Empire, in an 
editorial article on the conference 
of tbe seal experts at Washington, 
points ont that the British, Cana
dian and United States experts 
came to an agreement or tbe

position is practically Upheld. It 
concludes its article in these 
words: “This, in short, is the 
sum ahd substance of the issue of 
the conference : That the herd 
has declined ; that pelagic sealing 
has contributed to the decline by 
the excessive killing of females ; 
that the cause of this excessive 
killing of females at sea is exces
sive killing of males on tbe islands; 
that pelagic sealing has fallen off 
more than the herd has; that 
there is no danger of extermina
tion so long as the rules are main
tained and the company at the 
islands keeps its slaughter within 
bound). It acquits the Canadian 
sealers, and shows that the regu
lation of tbe nnroher of the herd 
is mostly in the bands of the is
landers. Thus the appeal of our 
neighbors to the experts has gone 
against them."

cbinewsre, etc. One man actually
hazarded hie life to fotph hie bat and 
cane, two hundred feet ef atone and 
glaea falling at hie heela aa he emeiged 
from the bnilding. A very large force 
of firemen and twenty engines were 
working at high pressure all night. 
The district ravaged by the flre ip 
bounded by AHeiegate, Red I "rose 
Streets, Maidenhead court and Brad
ford Avenue, and includes the inter
mediate atreela of Jewin, Hamaell, 
Well, and Edmund and Jewin Crae: 
cent. It ie officially reported that 
one hundred and fifty warehouses 
have been mined. A fater eetim -to 
of the damage done places the apaonnt 

#6,0W,Opp -sterling, The 
moat serions aspect if the disaster, 
alter tbe question of the enormona 
lose incurred, ia that over 1,600 em
ployee have been thrown out of work 
and that many of them have loet all 
their belongings. Nearly all the Brit
ish fire insurance companies are invol
ved, and fire- insurance shares were 
practically unsaleable on tbe stock ex
change Friday after the fire waa well 
under way. Nearly time hundred 
telephone wires haye been cat, thus 
interrupting pflymunicattun with
many of the big provincial towns. 
The fire will caqee »q enortpone ad: 
vance in the prioe of optrigh feathers 
which rose 30 per cent Saturday even, 
ing. The feather firms alone loet £16,000 
sterling. No casualties have been re
ported.

ABopgb Experience

Wx publish to-day the first in
stallment of the names of those of 
our friends who have remitted 
their subscriptions, aud we beg to 
return these onr sincere thanks 
for their promptitude. Our deep
est regret in this connection is that 
our thanks do not extend to all 
our subscribers ; but this is their 
own fault, We have furnished all 
with their acconnt8,andhaye, from 
time to time, mildly hinted to them 
that their remittances would be 
thankfully received ; but a great 
many do opt seem to have heeded 
onr gentle admonitions, We now, 
onee more ask them to be so kind 
as to remit the amounts of their 
respective subscriptions without 
further delay. Mow, friends, 
please do not leave this slight ob
ligation undischarged very much 
longgr. We are preparing a list 
of the names qf those who hdvê 
not paid, but withhold its ppblica 
tion for the present, so as to afford 
them an opportunity to profit by 
the good WyftPifi 9? those who 
have paid. Let us see ytyire- 
mittaneee a week will bring. Who 
will be the first to respond ?

A Cambridge, Mi*., exchange of the 
13th in it., contain* the following notice of 
the funeral of Miss Margaret M. 
Carmioheel, formerly of this proylnee, 
and daughter of Arfhftald and 
Margaret Carmioheel of Portage, Lot 89, 
where deceased wee born i Mil» Margaret 
M. Carmioheel, a well-known and eeteem
ed young lady of thia oity, died at her 
home 32* Columbia street, at 7 o’clock 
last Sunday morning, after an extended 
illnees, The announcement of her death 
waa received with einoere kotow by her 
many friend», who bed hoped fop her 
ultimate reoovery. The lees b meet keenly 
felt, however, by the bereaved family of 
of whioh she waa a beloved member, and 
from whoae eirole she will be especially 
mined. Of a kind i«4 gentle disposition, 
ahe had many friend* among the young 
people of thia olty, who share with her 
mother, broth»»» and stolen ..ik this ead 
affliction. The -deoeeaed »M 26 years of 
age. She leaves a mother, four brothers, 
end two si*Cera. The funeral took pleoe 
from her late hoeye, at 8.30 e’olook Tues
day morning, end requiem Mesa waa 
solemnised at St. Mary’s Annonciation 
Chnrah at 9 st&eek,

The schooner Spartan, Captain 
Coombs, bound from Bills boro, N, B, 
for Baltimore reached Boston on the 
16th Inet. afters week’s buffeting with 
|he severe weather off the coaet, dur
ing whiph pme she loet her jibboom, 
fore topmast and afl hay hp»d palis, 
while on the night of the Jfith she 
narrowly escaped foqndering off Matin: 
lone Bock. Tbe veae-1 left BiUefioro op 
November 7th with a cargo of plaster, 
and for three daye encountered good 
weather. On the .morning of Nov. 10, 
ahe rap ipty tfie (term, which, coming 
acroea New England frquru thp west, 
swept np the coast, censing great dam
age to shipping apff on.e or tw,q wrecks. 
For some boars the Spartan labored in 
the heavy eeaa, with the wind blow.- 
ing a gale from the southeast. At noon 
that jay the wind suddenly shifted to 
the northwest ag $e storm centr 
passed off the coast. The wind blew 
with almost hurricene force. When off 
Matinlcna Bosk ana giant wave struck 
the vessel, whiph buried b«r from atom 
to atom under jane of water, and carri
ed away the fere topmast, jibboom, all 
of the head salle and the foresail, and 
Nad also swept away the boat from 
the after davits, leaving J&f jw* with
out mean» of escaping le thé event of 
the vessel having to be abandoned, 
Tbe flooded the cabin, forecastle
and galley,’ destroy^ * portion of the 
provision» and soaking everything with 
water. Ai K9P H P°“fbl,B tj“ PTew 
set to work patching np the d«“»»g0: 
When tbe ceils were rigged it waa 
possible to keep the vessel’» head np to 
thp sea, and aa the gale moderated 
thaj night tfiS aphqoper made fairly 
goqd progress gixjer the çirçun^elanoe». 
Soaretiy bid ‘N cyev recovered from 
the effects of this blow wbe8 tfie storm 
of the 12th struck the vessel, and again 
ahe waa swept by terri ffle aeaa. When 
the yeather moderated Captain 
Coombe decided to pqt in here for re
pairs, and it waa estimated that 
$1,000 would be necessary to pnt the 
iss”1 in condition to finish her voyage.

■•wound Prom- ■ Watery erave.

The closing portion of tbe voyage of 
the S. 8. B.lgenland, which arrived at 
Philadelphia on the 16th. inet from 
Liverpool, wea eventful and interest
ing to those on hoard and to the watch
ful eye of tbe look-out can be credited 
the saving of a number of lives. On 
Sonday morning tbe water logged 
schooner Willie Matwell waa sighted 
and abe waa taken in tow, to the great 
relief of her crew of ton men. The ves
sel had become helpless, 
morning a small boat wag sighted 
drifting helplessly with five men a- 
board. When the men were taken on 
board the etoamehip it waa found that 
they were tbe crew of the abandoned 
schooner Theodore F. Dean, Captain 
Hodgin, of tte Dead, bad been loet 
from the small boat. Captain Hodgin 
resided at Somerville, Maas., and leaves 
» widow, two daughters and a eon. 
The Theodore F. Dean left Sooth Am
boy on Friday, November 12th for Nor
folk with a cargo of coal. When off 
Absecon Light she I-at her mainsail 
and on Saturday at noon, when 45 
miles northeast of Barnegate, ahe 
sprang aleak, a plank having been 
torn from her side. The vessel filled 
rapidly and with four feet of water in 
her hold, tbe captain ordered the pmall 
boat lowered, and the crew, eixfjn all, 
left the ship. An | boar later, the vessel 
was eeen to sink. There wea a heavy 
eea and a tremendnone gale and 
the email boat waa raised almoet on 
end and Captain Hodgin was swept 
overboard. The oare were also lost, 
and those in tbe boat left helpless. 
The boat drifted from that time until 
nine o’clock in the morning, when it 
was cited by the Belgenland.

Obituary.

With regret we chronicle the death of 
Mia. Michael McCeffery of Riverdale, Lot 
30, one of the pioneers of that district, who 
will long be remembered tor her true 
Christian piety and ohill-like faith, in the 
doctrines of her Church, as well aa for her 
intenee and loyal love for the land of her 
birth. In the latter respect ehe was much 
better known by the generation whioh she 
has outlived. Nothing affordedher greater 
pleasure, daring her illneas, than to have 
received the Sacraments of her Church 
and the fact, that she lived to see all her 
children settled in e way to work out both 

Oa Monday i ^eir temporal and spiritual salvation.
.... She possessed till the time of her death, a 

roe on, « rivid rtcolleotion of the events which oc
curred prior to her emigration to thia 
country. In the whole oonrae of her life, 
she was beloved by all for her eaintly 
character, end ber demise will be sincerely 
regretted by both old and young. She 
leaves three children, one brother, and one 
sister to mourn the loea of a kind, affec
tionate mother, and a true and loving 
siater. Her funeral took place oo the 
18th ult., when a large oonconree of people 
assembled to pay their last tribute of 
reaped to her whom they knew and loved 
ao well. At the ohuroh a solemn Mass of 
Reqoiem waa chanted by Rev. D. B. 
Reid, for the repose of her eon!, after 
whioh her remains were quietly interred 
in the family plot of St. Ann’a cemetry, 
eide by eide with ber husband (who had 
gone to hia reward about 18 years ago), 
there, to peacefully repose, till they 
answer the call of the last trumpet, to the

Sieral resurrection of all Mankind.— 
m.

SSap and Vigor Wanted.

Modern life demands snap and vigor 
from all. The race for existence ia hotter 
than ever. Keep your blood ‘pure by 
using Burdock Blood Bitmrs, and yon 
will be healthy, vigorous and strong. Miss 
Jennie A Gleason, Ceotreton, Ont., says : 
“ For two years I suffered from poor,, thin 
blood- I grew weaker every day until I 
tried B.B.B. It completely cured me 
by enriching my blood, making 
me etrong and vigorous again.”

Numbered on the death list of late at 
St Peter’s, we regretfolly chronicle the 
demise of John Somers in hie 59th year.
Notwithstanding his suffering a chronic 
malady for the past five years, the end 
came more suddenly than was anticipated.
In him has passed away a man of sterling 
integrity, characteristic worth and in
domitable perseverance. At an early age 
he learned the blacksmith trade in the 
technique of which he shewed afterwards 
that keen perception and inventive genius 
that made him a success in bis chosen 
avocation. But being of a retiring and 
unassuming disposition, he moved along 
without any pretence to ambitious display 
or vain glory. The inevitable decree, 
however, had to be fulfilled end the grave ■ ”7™’
has chosen an affectionate husband, loving- j
father, aud obliging neighbor and friend •j4®- McGrath, Skinner a Pond, 
asiteown. R ?. P Com. (Boston paper Jphn Grifim, Barton, 
please copy.)

Sleigh, Robes and new Horse 
Rugs, see ui if you want any. 
Horse Rugs from 36c. up. 
Sleigh Robes all prices at J. 
B. McDonald <6 Co.—Si

Hay and Friday
___ _ DAYS

People Who Pay for Thalr Paper.

Hon. D. Gordon, Georgetown. $l 00 
A. A*'Me Don a Id & Bros. do. 1.00
C. Ç. Carletoo, Sourie, 2.00
Ray. D. F. McDonald, do. 1.00
Jas Keaye, do. LOO
W. A. Canghlin, Crapaud, 2.00
John J. McLeod, Dundas, 100
Lanchlin McDonald, Eaet Point, 6.00 
Rev. A J Trudell, Inkerman N.B, l.°0 
Jas. G. Kelly, Lot 11, 100
Darner Kilbride, do. 2.00
John L. Kilbride, do. 100
D. H. McDonald, Snmmereid», 1 00
Menrice Griffin, Brockton, 1.00
Misa M.A Wyse, Dorchester, Maes, 1.00 
Robert Clooney, rapay, Cel. 1.00
Rev. A. J. McLellan, St. Maigarete 1.00 
A.F. McPhee, do. 2.001
Mrs. Ann Fleming, North Rostico, 1.90 
Michael Gavin, Woodville, 2.00
John Driscoll Sr., Lot 48. 100
Jar. W. Richarde, Bideford, 2.00
W.P. Carr, Santa Crnz, Cal. 1-00
Mrs R. Keongb, Lot 1. 2.00
Alex. R McDonald, West St Petor’e, 1.00 
Patrick Hughes, City, 1.00
Capt. Jae Bondreanlt, do. 2.00
John Hughes, do., 100
Thoe McCabe, do. 100
Thoa. Dennis, do. 2.00
Jas. Carrie, do. 1-00
A.B. Warbnton, do. 1 00
John McEacbern, 1 00
Jndge R. Reddin, 1.76
Senator McDonald, 1 00
D-.nald A. McDonald, Glenfinnan, 2.00 
Wm. McCarthy, Mansfield, 1 00
John Gorman, do. 2.00
Joehna Perry, Moddy Creek, 1.00 
Jas.;McCoe, Nail Pond, 2.00
Lawren-e Morphy, Kensington, 1.00 
Michael Brennan, do. LOO
Polycarp Arsenault, St Cryeostom 1.00 
Donald Steele, New Annan, 3.00
Mary McDongall, Red Point, 26
Michael Corran, Sommerville, 1.00 
Patrick Lynch, Cardigan Road, 2.00 
Rev. M. J. McMillan, do. 1.00
Patrick McCne, Palmer Road, 1.00 
John J. McPbte. Lakeville, 2.00
John Harper, Tigoisb, 1 00
Geo. O. Cannon, Kildare, 1.00
Angos Snea, Waterford, 1.40
Eusebe Giudet, do. 2.00
John P. Reardon, Covehead Road, 1.00 
Jae. Griffin, Rocky Point, 1 00
Robert Fitzgerald, Kildare Capes, 3.00 
John J. Gavin, Sea Cow Pond, 2.00

‘ - 2.60
1.00 
2.00

Neil McPherson, Vernon River, I.Oq
Mrs. Dongald McDonal t, Orwell, 1,00
Geo. A. Leslie, Cbarwood, Lot 46, 1,00 
Jerome McCormack, San Francisco 1.00 
Rev. W. A. Daley, Eugene, Oregon, 1.00 
Thomas Corcoran, Baldwin’» Rd. 1.00 
Timothy Driscoll, Clermont, 1.00
John McDonald, do. „ 1-00
Thomas Walsh, St. George’s- 1.00
Angos McGill vary, Glenfanning, 1,60 
Jal* Kehoe, Deblois Station. 2,00
Joseph McDonald, Blooming Point 1.50 
John McMillan, Kildare, 3.00
Pat’k. McCeffery, Riverdale, 2.00
Angus D. McDonald, Lot 66, 1 00
Dongald B. McDonald, Peakee Ws- 4.00 
Jas. Lannon, Montague Bridge. 2.00 
John CJerkin, Emy Vale. 1-00
Silvisn F. Wedge, Piueville, 1 00
L. P. Doyle, Hd. St Peter’s Bay, 1 00 
Rev. R J. Gillie, do.
Rev. Wm. Phelan,Sturgeon 
Peter Jackman, Pownal,
Michael Egan, Scotchfort,
John Reid, Hope River,
James Pendergaet do.
Jno W. McDonald, Grand Tracadie 1.00 
Ed. Ryan, Mount Ryan, 1.00
Rev. Dr. Walker, Lower Rollo Bay 1.00 
Mrs. Fitzsimmons, Newport 2.00
Arthur Delany, Avondale, 1.00
Donald J. McDonald, Clear Springs, 1,00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
Lou

THE BIGGEST
-OF-

That’s 
offer to yo 
falls trade.

STANLEY BROS.

Latest styles in Ladies’ Jackets, well made 
and good fitters,

Fur Jackets, Fur Capes, Fur Collars, Fur 
Muffs, and anything you want in Furs, 
at the [

Millinery, Hats, Flowers Wings, Shapes, \ 
Tips, etc., the very latest styles, at ]

Flannelettes 5c. a yard, 
Grey Cottons 3c. a yd.

AND ALL KINDS OF

-:x:-

It'S a Down Bight Shame to Dis
count Beauty» hut its for our

MAIDEN BLUSHES. »

How They Fade When the Hand of 
Disease and Disorder Lays Hands on 
Them—What a God.eend ie a reliable 
and Well Triad Remedy—How we 
Hail tbe Return of the Pink of Health 
Under its Influence—If it’-e Good for 
the Bflaideo, it’» Good for the Mother.

r

32c.
)rm

Absurd, ridiculous, cheap
ness. You’ll think this line 
“ cheap shoddy” until yon see 
the goods. Then you’ll wonder 
how, but never mind the 
.‘.‘how,” Of the “why.” Here 
they are: A line of Boqcle 
Effect», closely resembling 
goods worth 68c., bought spe
cially low, and here now for 
32c. a yard».

Two itenas of interest on this 
table : Navy and Black Serges 
worth 80c. As hurt proof a 
.tntf as ever was woven. 

The other line ie prattv 
Boucles in afl the feeding col 
ore and Black. They are feet 
colore or they're not here. 
Friday and Tuesday, 49c. a 
yard.

40c
Dress

All Wool Tweeds, ep (dally 
suitable for Bicycle and onting 
costomee, at 36c. a yard. It 
was only a fortunate incident 
that made this price possible 
even forjtwo days. Doable the 
price coaid easily be had for 
these staffs—it is b ing had 
every day in many atoree.

Here la an astonishing offer. 
Why this startling price revo
lution 7 Not onre or yonrs to 
reason “ why.” Facta only 
concern na and onr public 
Tthia table contains drees goods 
ot easily geen excellence, worth 
60c. Here Friday and Toe. 
day for 40c. » yard.

I'My 4*9gbfe? h*4 been ailing for i 
v two years with nervous proetra

Bear-
years with pervons prostration, 

indigestion and other complaints which 
;lrl« in their teens ere subject to, lor 
lays at a time ahe waa coofined to her 
bed, and oonld retain nothing on her sto
mach. Onr family physician finally de
clared she was in a decline. We despair
ed of her recovery. She gradually grew 
worse. I had found an little benefit from 
remedies I waa skeptical about trying 
South American Nervine. I, however, 
procure! a bottle and relief came like ma
gic ; the pain left her In a day, and after 
taking five bottles she was completely 
cured, and as well and tlearty aa ever ehe 
had been.” Mrs. Geo Booth, Orangeville, 
Ont. Sold by Geo. E. Hughes.

Ask tq see
S^uff at .................
yyçrth frgm 36c. to 4Qc;

e 600 yards double width Dress 
jc. It's a range of Tvveed Effects,

Good wide Grey Cotton, 3c., 4c. and 
6c.

English Flannelette, 5c.
Englieh Flannelette, 10c. and 12c., 

flipally eold st Jfc.
76 Ladle».’ Tweed apd Colored Tweed 

end Irieb Frieze Jackets, New Front», 
”ew Backs, with New Sleeves, $1.75,

136, $8 86,'worth j more, )4 60, $$.00:
23 Ladies’ Black Beaver Jackets— 

Only one of a style and only Women’s 
alias, S6in. end 88in. busts.

Bought et file, on the $1.00, made to

4 few last year's Jackets at haff price.
87 Gentlemen/» Hesyy jointer Over

coats and Ulster» In Tweed», Nape, 
Beavers, Meltons and Saxonies, eigee 
from 86ln. to 44in., to clear at hair price.

76 doyen Wool Cashmere Gloves, beet 
Edglieb make, bought'direct from the 
factory from 16c. a pair.

16 boxes Veiling, alf the newest spots 
and color* Rom 6c. np to 80c. ' • '

160 salt» of Boys' Underwear 
to fit boy» from 6 to H years et 80 per 
root off) slightly soiled, left over from 
last year.

1,600 yards All Wool Dreaa Serge, 
88in:, »0in. and 44in. ; also 48in. and 
68ln., at 33c , 82c.; 46c , 66c, and $o.

Special offer In 44in. at 38e.
760 yards All Wool Tartan, guaran

teed Historical Plaida In McLeod, Sin
clair, McLego, Fnr^nhsreon, Campbell,

McDonald, etc., eold by Canadian Tar
tan House at $1.16, onr price Z3 C-, 
to dear QuO.

300 Drew Lengths, only ore of a kind, 
prices per yard, 46c., 63c., 66c., 75c. and 
86c. The above consists of nil the best 
lines from leading jt-nglish Mills.

260 Menls Heavy Winter Ulsters from 
$3.75, $4.60, $6.50 and $8.00. T

One lot of Cape gletera at half price.
160 Heavy Rainproof Coats, 85.00, 

$6.00, $7.60, $8.00 and $10.00. Afew 
left over from last year. Half price.

Boys Rainproof» half prioe.
Onr prices for Underwear run from 

60c, upwards.
Onr All Wool Underwear »t $1.00 per 

anil la very good yalqe.
Oar All Wool Scotch Knit, with Rib

bed Collar and' Cuffs, at $136 per ani', 
is verv fine, and the $1.60 jrer suit bento 
anything In the trade,

Our bettor lines of finer wool at $2.00 
and $2.26 are excellent vaine.

6 dozen Kid Glovee, lined, riC- 
régulât (1.00, for J QO.

3Q dozen Men!» Winter Cape, 20 per 
cent, off.

18 dozen Boys' Peak Cape, In Navy, 
Brown and Drab, ranging in price from 
35c, to 60c,, 20 per cent.

8 dozen Rob Roy Cape, with feather, 
26o. and 86c.

TBp Sew Beak Cap with Tam Crown, 
only alt dozen left, Hundreds bel 
worn by towp and connlry girls, In bl 
brown, scarlet, drab, black /j 
and crimson, only

G’oves and C ips—We «re 
offering a Choice range of 
New C'ps and Gloves. 
Good Warm Gloves for 25 
cents a pair and upwards, 
ifen and Boy’s Caps 2$, 
35, ond 5Qc Try us 
for Caps. J. B. McDonald 
<6 C<>.

:x:-

DIED.
At her home at Riverdale, Lot ^0, qn 

the lfith alt,, Mrs, MoCaflfery, Aged 
years, leaving 3 ohildren, one brother and 
one sister to monrn her loss. R. I. P.

At St. John’s Newfoundland. 20th fcfov., 
Rosa Marion, the bplovetf wife' of F. H. 
Arnaud, of the Merchants Bank of Hali
fax, ana daughter of the late WfH. Hob
it irk, M. D., of this city, aged 43 yesrs.

-:o:-

Today the stone work on the new Cath
edral ceased for the season,

Read This :

Come ill Who Suffer.
Mrs. E. Brown, Hamilton, Ont., says : 

“ I have used, Lax. Liver Pills and find 
them perfect *» a cure for biliousness and 
slek headanh^ Ï strongly recommend 
them to ell who suffer from snob troubles 

an unrivalled remedy."

]?'nr Jackets, one lot 20 per cent. 
for jackets', $f8 op.
Pgr Huffs, Children’s, half price.
Fur Muffs.
Fur Ruffe, 25c.
Fur Mille.
Special rff-ringe in Bargee.
16Tweed effVcta Drew Goode.
20c. Tweed ejjfecte Drees Goods.
2§c. Tweed ejjfccte Drees Qoode.
300 yarde Ulster Cloth, from jlj)0 to 

$2 00 for $75c.
Brown Frieze $1.00.
Pgrl Cloth, $1 40. -—

Good Beaver, bine and black, $1.16 
and $1.26.

Blapk Curl Astrakans, $1.50, $1.76 
and $2,00, worth ope third more.’

Flannelettes, 8c.
Warm Underwear, 39c. a salt.
Good'Shlrta, 49c.
High grade Hil|iner7 Hate, new Felts, 

26c., Fancy Shapes, 40c. Some.people 
would eek 65c. and $î.00 for this line.

pheaper than wheleealer’a aak for tbe 
same good».

Send us an advertisement for onr 
Prize Competition.

1 III —
The St. Andrew'» Dinner »t the Hotel 

Daviee on Tuoçday evening next, promisee 
to be a grand iuoeeas. Those who baye 
not already got their ticket» should lc 
no time In eeonrmg them, aa the number 
most be limited to the ospaoity of the 
greet dining hall qf tbe Daylee.

----- ----iTt---- -----
Considerable snow fell In son,» perte 

ef tbe Province on Thursday night and 
Friday laet. Sleighing was quite good in 
the western part of the Island and also in 
some parte of King’s County, and with- 
in eight or ten milee of Charlottetown 
along the St. Peter»’» Road. Very little 
fell in the City. Th»ro wa» ne sleighiug.

Important Notice. — AH 
overdue notes and accounts 
dus u$ if not settlefj at once, 
will be placed in our At
torney’s hands for collection, 
and we would request our 
friends who have not yet paid 
their accounts due us this 
fa1!, to please ma^e prqmpt 
pRymenf.—rBeer Brog.

People Talk Bac«.
Many people talk back. Here ia one. 

Miss Katherine Weese, Belleville, says; 
f 1 have bad a pain in my back accom

panied by general debility and tried vari
ous remedies for the same but without de
riving much benefit, until I took Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, which I ani glad to say, en 
tirely cured me. They are certainly 
grand medicine and J can *ay in my case 
proved to be a thorough specific.

Gentlemen’s Kid Gloves and Mitts, Woolen 
Socks, Flannel Shirts, Knit Shirts and Under
wear, also

Wright’s Genuine Health Underwear,

F. PERKINS & CO.

Still in 
The Lead -f-

The public appreciate a good 
thing, therefore our Furniture 
business haa steadily increased. 
Our factory-made furniture ataude 
higher in jubilee estimation than 
ever before. Sales are increae, 
ing, new customers are coming 
daily, old ones remain with ns. 
Solid worth ia the drawing card.

It â Co., ill

witnin. qooll a am 
The Intorment wea 1 wjü, rloh, red Mood.

»«•/» k*. " "

Paint Yojjb Chxiks

Not with paint op the outside that ie 
paaily washed off. Put the color on from 
within. Roott’» Emulsion fille the oheekè 

"" ft I» n color that Jas. Paton & Co.
F-,r Warm Underclothing 

eft ttye vpry lowest pria*» in 
the City, you wiV certainly 
find it to your advantage to 
come our way. J. B. Mac- 
Dqnqld «6 Co. Market Sg.

THE HOME MAKERS.

The Quality 
Speal^--

Morp strongly to-day than pea 
can in convincing you that where 
the moet reliable goods are made 
and eold ie the place to buy. Our 
offerings are self evident bargains 
in the newest of new productions 
in the latest up-to-date

FURNITURE,

H Wriglit â Co„: ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

Dry Goods
YOU HAVE EVER GOT

For 100 Cents!
our standing 

ou for your

Double width heavy Tweed Dress Goods, I6c. per yard»

» $1.95 each 
! and up.

I LOWEST 
PRICES.

Price» you
will gladly pay.

Dry Goods at tie Very Lowest Prices.

stanleTbros,
THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE. ;

About these Blankets you want 
to buy. Come to us* We have 
the best wearing, warmest and 
cheapest. An inspection of our 
goods and prices will satisfy you 
of fair treatment here.

How about your Fall Hat. It will pay you to examine 
our stock and prices before you purchase, as the selection of 
your Fall Headwear, in our Millinery Department, is a com
paratively easy matter,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The jurisdiction of the mounted 
t police it being extended ff<$> British 

Columbia, the duty of preserving the 
peace along the line of the Crow’s 
Nest pass having been assigned to 
the force.

Conductor Dunn, of the Canada 
E istern, was ki led at Marysville,
N. B., on Wednesday last. He 
missed his footing when stepping on 
the engine and fell under the train. 
Dunn was a popular young man, and 
was engaged to be married.

According to a Chatham despatch 
on Wednesday last the body of a 
woman, identified as that of 'Mrs. 
Tnos. Clark, was found on Fox 
Island the previous afternoon. Mrs
O. ark was one of the persons lost off 
the schooner Janet A., recently 
wrecked on the Island.

It is stated in railroad circles in 
M jntreal that A H. Harris, district 
freight agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, whose offices are in the 
board of trade building, bas been 
offered the new position of traffic 
manager of the Intercolonial railway, 
with headquarters at Montreal

The department of state at Wash
ington has received from the British 
Givetnment, through the embassy 
at Washington medals for the mate, 
cook and two seamen of the American 
vessel Geo. S Boutwell of Gloucester, 
Mass., in recognition of services ren
dered to the shipwrecked crew of the 
British steamer Warwick last Octo- 
der.

Kate Crowe, a domestic employed 
by W. A. Hickson, at Newcastle, 
N. B., was found drowned in a 
water tank at her employer's resid
ence on the morning of the 17th. 
The tank was only two feet deep and 
had only eighteen inches of water in 
it. The girl had her hat on and the 
back of her head was out of the water. 
An inquest was held.

•• ONLY THE BEST ”
Should be your motto when you need e 
medicine. Do not be Induced to take any 
substitute when yon call for Bood’a Sarsa
parilla. Experience has proved it to be 
the beat. It is an honest medicine, poaesa- 
ing actual and unequalled merit. Be wise 
and profit by the experience 
People. _______  **

lasy to Operate
Are Statures peculiar >0 Hoof» PlUa. Bmal 
also, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one 1

Hood’s
•aldi “Toe never know yon ^ 
have taken* pUl tin it la all M
ever.” see. C L Hood A Ok, ^^11 |S 
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ ■ ■ ■ s»
The only plus to take with Hood’s e*a«*p*rlll*

of other

HOOD’S PILLS are the favorite family 
cathartic, easy to take easy to operate.

The Dominion 
panv, Montreal,

Cotton Mills com- 
bave decided to 

abolish the use of steam for power 
purposes, and the other day they gave 
a contract to the Lachine Rapids 
Hydraulic and Land company, by 
which the latter will supply electricity 
for power for a period of twenty 
years. The contract represents an 
expenditure of over half a million 
dollars *nd is one of the biggest deals 
of the kind ever put through in 
Canada.

Ernest Edson, who left Benning
ton, Vermont, July 20 for Lincoln, 
Neb., on an unnavigable river in a 
boat of his own construction 
reached there safely on the 17th inst. 
Edson, who is 20, resolved to dry bis 
fortune in the west, but was too poor 
to go by ordinary means and routes of 
travel. The boat was 12 feet long 
and 2 feet wide, and was provided 
with oars and rigged with a sail. All 
Edson took in the boat was $10 in 
money and the clothing be wore. 
He landed at different places to earn 
money to continue oa the voyage, 
sleeping in the boat at night. Enter
ing the great lakes at Buffalo be 
reached Nebraska by the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers. Edsoh’s route 
covered 2,300 miles. He suffered 
terribly at times from hunger, storms 
and exposure, but was greeted as a 
hero in many of the places through 
which be passed. Edson’s under
taking is one of the most original 
enterprises undertaken by a Vermont
er in many years.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

An order in council ha* been passed at 
Ottawa permitting United States fishing 
vessels to load fish at Pacific Coast points 
and ship in bond to the States. \

The Boston Comedy Company, under 
the management of Mr. H. Price Webber, 
will open a short engagement at the Opera 
House in this City, tomorrow, Thanks 
giving Day.

The official figures show that 171 build 
ings were btimed in the big fire in Lon
don on Friday lftst. The area burned is 
over two acres. The estimates of 
▼ary from ten to forty million dollars.

The schooners Ce to and Vivian, coal 
laden, from Louisburg for Charlottetown 
went ashore on Sunday night last on the 
north side of Cape John. Both vessels 
are a total loss. No insurance.

The Stanley has been ordered to pro
ceed to Pic tou to convey a cargo of coal to 
the Magdalen Isla where provisions 
are short and suffering among the inhabit
ants is threathned in consequence.

Mb. Allan Jambs McDonald, eldest 
son of the late DougaH McDonald, Orwell, 
has left for the west to. push his fortune. 
Mr. McDonald is a worthy young man and 
we wish him every success. ■4-

TO CURE CATARRH

Do not depend upon snuffs, inhalants or 
other local applications. Catarrh is a 
constitutional disease, and can be success
fully treated only by means of a constitu
tional remedy like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which thoroughly purifies the blood and 
removes the scrofulous taints which cause 
catarrh. The great number of testimoni
als from those who flave been cured of 
catarrh by Hood’s Sarsaparilla prove the 
unequalled power of this medicine to con
quer the disease, If troubled with Catarrh 
give ^Hood’s Sarsaparilla a fair trial at 
once.

This is a few of the bargains that go 
daily at Weeks & Co’s. Window shades 
with spring roller complete, 19c., worth 
30c., heavy feather ticking, good as want-' 
ed, 15c., worth 22c,, men’s underwear per 
suit 39c., worth 50c., heavy all wool lin- 
ders and drawers 40c., worth 55c., heavy 
knit shirts, job line, should sell for 75c.. 
at 50c., heavy working braces 22c , ladies’ 
corsets, bankrupt, nearly all sizes, nearly 
half price, nice value in ladies’ jackets and 
o$pes, nice display of millinery, and big 
bargains in furs We have a nice fall col
lar and muff, nicely made andJinbn satin, 
worth $4.00, at $2.70. Farmers, we ask 
yon to come and see our goods.—W. A. 
Weeks $ Co., wholesale and retail.— 3i

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is prepared by ex
perienced pharmacists who know precise
ly the nature and quality of all ingredients 
used.

Oliveb A. Howland, who now re 
presents South Toronto in the Ontario 
Legislature, has consented to run as the 
Conservative candidate for the House of 
Commons in the Centre Toronto bye- 
election, in opposition to Bertram, Grit.

The body of the late Captain Giilis, 
who lost his life by- the recent wrecking 
of the schr, Janet A. of Mfrimaohi, was 
brought home last week by the North
umberland, and forwarded to Tignieh 
where the interment took place from the 
Catholic Church on Friday.

Quebec advices say that the Beaver 
line steamer, Lake Superior, arrived there 
on Thursday morning last on her seventh 
trip this season. It is laid this is the first 
time in the history of the St. Lawrence 
trade that a steamer has made that many 
trips in’one season,

Father Babineau, parish priest of 
Tracadie, N. B„ interviewed the minister 
of public works at Ottawa on Thursday 
last, in regard to some slight improve? 
ment required from the department in 
order to enhance the comfort of the 
sisters and their leper patients at the 
lazaretto.

Commissioneb Robbbtson has received 
a report of the work of the factories in 
Prince fjdward |sland during the year. 
The total output exceeds in yajue $80Q, 
060. This shows a great increase over the 
output of the previous year. There are 
now thirty-two factories in successful 
operation in summer, and nineteen cream
eries in winter.

of
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We purpose having during this month a

Great Sale of Ladies’

Following closely on the hee|s of the 
great London fire news comes from Mel: 
bourne, Auetialia, that a terrific fire 
broke out there Sunday last and fn a 
very short time did enormous damage. It 
started at the warehouse o 1 Craig William
son m Elizabeth Street, in the very heart 

the city. A strong wind was bfcwing 
and fieroly fannpd the flames which frapid.

engulfed buildipg after building de: 
spite the desperate effort§ of the foremen.

block bounded by Elizabeth, Flinders, 
and Swanston street front were destroyed 
witnin three hours. The burned section 
included many of the large business houses 

Melbourne. Loss will reach $5,000,000 
while trade involved fias received * sen

se tback. Hundreds of employees of
all sorts have been suddenly thrown out 
of employment.

zitzzmtzzztztmzzz
The stock is very large—-so large that only a great sale 

can close them all out, and as usual we intend to do this no 
matter what the sacrifice. Ladies from all parts of P. E, 
Island, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

THE VALDES ARE SIMPLY ASTOUNDING.
We do not iffer a few catch prices, but every garment 

is marked at a price to make it “ sell at sight."
All choice goods—personally selected in London,

Marly iooo Garments to Clioose From.
BEER BROS.

m ’/ -*/■ * ZZ Z \ Z-ZZ-'. Z Zmnz/rmz

Now is the Time to Buy Furs
We have two beautiful lines to call your attention to in

MEN'S FUR COATS 
and

SLEIGH ROBES.
We think the man who pays the cash for his goods 

should have the full benefit of his cash discount, and we 
have marked a cash price on these goods that makes them 
we think, the

The Best Value on P, E. bland.
w■mmmmmmza

BROS,BEER
The Leading Fnr Store of P. E, Island.

Now in Stock—Beantifnf novelties in Storm Coats.
—An immense variety of new Buffs.
—Surprising value in Fur Capes.
—Caps, Muffs, Trimmings, &c., &c., &c.
—Men’s Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Collars.

Our Ladies’ Jackets have a reputation for fit, finish and wearing 
quality all over the Province. Hundreds of ladies are repommpnding 
them and testifying to the satisfit»0» they haye from opr Furs.

$10,000.00

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “ Tender 

for City Debenture»,”, will be received 
at Ibis office until noon, on

Friday, November 36th,
For the purchase of Ten Thousand Dol
lars (10,000 00 Debentnree of the City 
of Charlottetown.

These Debentures are of the denomin
ation of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) 
each, and are payable in twenty (20) 
years from date of ieene, bearing inter
est at four (4) per cent per annum, pay
able half yearly, and are leaned by vir
tue of a special Act of I be Legislature, 
in redemption of School Board Deben
tures falling due December 1st next.

The Debentures will be issued on and 
bear interest from the 1st December 
next.

Tbs Council do not bind themselves 
to accept the highest or any Tender.

Tenders will be received for part or 
whole.

By order,
H. M. DAIVSON,

City Clerk’s Office, City Clerk
City Hall, Nov. II, *97—inov. 24, 11

King Street

Engine House.
BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned end endorsed “Tender 

for tbe Purchase of King Street Engine 
Home,” will be received at this office 
until noon on

Wednesday, 1st December next
For (he purchase of the Land and Build
ing situate on King Street (opposite the 
Merchants Bank Building) known as the 
King Street Engine Hooee, now occn 
pied by Mr. Edward Flynn.

The Council do not bind themselves 
to accept tbe highest or any Tender.

For terms and other particulars en
quire at the City Clerk’s Office.

By order,
H, M, DAVISON,

City Clerk’s Office, City Clerk.
City Hail, Nov, 11, '97-nov. 24. Ii

WEEKS’
The Peoples’ Store,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
The Oldest Dry Goods Store in 

Charlottetown.

MCDONALD’S,

tzzmzzzzizmzt

You are on the Track

P, E- Island Railway
Thanksgiving Day.

EXCURSION Return Tickets will be 
issued at one first-class fare to and 

from all Stations on this Railway, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, 24th and 
25th November, inst, good for return np 
to and on November 2$tb, 1897.

Tickets are good only for continuons 
journey in either direction, and are not 
good for going journey after date of issue.

A- SHARP, D. POTTINGER, 
Superintendent. Gen. Mgr. Gov.

Rye., Moncton. 
Railway Office, Ch’town, Nov. 16—li.

NT. JOHN WHLV NUN
4,902 Columns a Tor.

li Pages Etory Week.

QNE DOLLAR a Year,
*zr~-zræx -ar"

Tfie best Weekly for old and young In the 
Maritime Provinces.

Full Shipping News.
Talniage’s Sermon*.
Stories by Eminent Authors.
The Turf, the Field and the F%rm.

Despatches and Correspondence from all 
pqrts of the world.

SE1D FOR A SAMPLE COPT—FREE.
$1.00 from a New Sabeoriber NOW will 
pay for Weekly Sun till 31et December,

On Friday afternqou' lut, while Mr, 
Charles McGregor, contractor, of this city, 
and two of bis men, Fred Evans and 
Nathaniel Smith, were at work shingling 
the roof of a house on Weymouth Street, 
the staging gave if ay and a!) three were 
peroipitated to the ground. ^ barn in the 
vicinity broke the fall of MoGregor and 
Evans, bat Smith fell the entire distance 
and his head «track the ground with great 
foice. He wu picked op »s quickly as 
possible and talfan to the nearest house, 
that of Mr, M. J. Morao. Medloal aid was 
summoned and In about a half hours time 
the injured man wu removed to the 
hospital, He WU seriously injured and 
was uiicopsoioui. On the following day ke 
wu reported to be doing u well as oonld 
be expected. Evans had his ankle in
jured and wu Incapacitated for work for 
some days. Mr. MoGregor sustained no 
injuries.

Bxv. Patrick Bnaquy, pariah priut 
at CapeSauld, N. B., died ignite suddenly 
at his home Wednesday morning lut. It 
is said that his death Is due to snffoostiou. 
It appears that he wu accustomed to read 
after going to bed, and it is suppossd he 
felliuleep on Tuesday night and left tbe 
lamp burning. Subsequently, in 
way, the lamp set fire to the bedojotbing 
filling the room with smoke. He had got 
np, bat apparently wu so overcome with 
the smoke u to be unable to fip4 his 
way ont of the room. Wb«q found in the 
morning he wu in a dying condition. 
The assistant priut wu immediately sum
moned and the last Sacraments were ad
ministered. Father Bradley was in his 
58tb year.Jand is described u an Indefati
gable worker in his holy calling. He 
attended St, Qunstanis College at the 
same time u Archbishop O’Brien and 
prosecuted hie Theological atqdlu at the 
Grand Seminary, Quebec, R, I, P,

Call and see our Type-setting Machines In 
operation. The gtearest invention of the age.

ST. JOHN DAILY SUN
|s a Newspaper

FIRST, LAST AND ALL 
THE TIME.

3 p™. Five Dollars a Year
In the Quantity, Variety and Relia

bility of its Deepatphei and Correepon- 
denpe, H baa' No Rival.

Using Mergenthaler Type-casting Machines 
The Sun Is printed from New Type ~ 
Morning.

i Every

Established in 1878, it has Increased In cir
culation and popularity each year. 

Advertising rates fnrnlshe don application.

Address SUP PRINTING CO., Ltd.
8t. John, N. B.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, in front of 

the Law Courts Building, Georgetown, on 
FRIDAY, the SEVENTEENTH day of DE
CEMBER next, A- D. 1887, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock, noon, All that tract, pièce or 
parcel of land situate lying and being iif Lot 
Thirty-eight, in Kingrs County, Prince Ed
ward Island, bounded as follows, that is to 
say: On the north by land of AH»h Mac-

f
ugald’s, now In possession of Messw. 
cdonald, Of St. Petof’s Lake; ori tflô east 
ldnd in possession of Messrs. Macadam, 

the south by land in possession or 
Alexander IfacLaudhlln, on the west

These are a few reasons why you 
should trade with us.
We buy large quantities,
We are large wholesalers,
We are large retailers,
We sell large quantities,
We buy direct from the manufacturers.
We save Middlemen’s profits,
We sell honest goods at honest prices,
We treat our customers light,
We buy cheap and sell cheap.

Farmers, come and see our goods whether you want to 
buy or not. THE ABOVE are a few reasons why you 
should trade with Weeks & Co. Below you will find a few

PRICE REASONS :
*

Win!
!. at 11

When you buy your Fall and Winter Boots 
people are coming our way for

BOOTS and SHOES
of us. The

—AND—

RUBBER 000DS.
We are money savers on Boots and Shoes. Try us for 

ohoe Bargains.

j. b. McDonald & co.
zzmzzzzzmzznnzzzzzzzi

Shade and Spring Roller complete, worth

15c.,

ow
30c. at 19c

Heavy Feather Ticking, good as you want for 
worth 22c.

Men’s Underclothing per suit, 39c., Heavy All Wool 
Ribbed Linder or Drawers, a good line worth 55o., at 4>OC- 

Heavy Knit Shirts, job line, worth 74c., at 50c. each. 
Ladies’ Heavy Lintfore, worth 34a, at 18c.
Ladjes’ Qorsets, bankrupt, all prices.
Ladies' Bankrupt Capes, Jackets and Cloaks, clearing 

all at $1.00 each.
Thirty Ladies’ Gossamers, Tweed patterns* We sold 

them as high as $7 50 ; while they last $3.00 takes them 
$3.75 will buy a Ladies' Heavy Jacket, new ard stylish, 

shoulj sell at $3.50. A better one goes at $3.95, worth $5.35.
We have 1§ Men's bankrupt Fur Coats, in Black, Goat, 

Wombat and Coon, going cheap. A good Fur Coat for 
$8.50, regular price $15 00.

Ladies’ Astrakan Jackets, regular price $37.50, We 
xave still a few left, $18.00 takes them.

Ladies’ Fur Setter-Nice Collar and Muff for $3.70, 
worth $4)0: AH ki™» of- otter Furs. We have one of 
the beat Pur stocks in the city.

STORE FULL OF BARGAINS.

CLOTHING.
Men’s Reefers and Overcoats, j

About 50 Garments from Gass & Co’s Bankrupt Stock. 
If you can get a size you can buy them for about half regular 
price. A few for Boys’ and Youthg’. Overcoats and Reef 
ers only. All the Suits were sold last spring.

Farmers, buy your Dry Goods from

W. A. WEEKS &
The Peoples' Store.

Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers.
Boys’ Overcoats for $2.00, worth $3.00, Men’s Overcoat» 

for $3.00, worth $4 50, Men’s Ulster Coats for $3.9f>, worth 
• >5.00, Job Lot Mens Under Coats for $2.50, worth more 
than double that price.

HcDONALD & CO,
S

THE BEST PLAGE TO BUY

WINTER COATS. >

500 TONS
Above Coal now landing ex S. S. Elliott. Parties having 

ordered will please be ready to receive early.

EL aaoEffillAAgY.
Nov. 24—li

200 Bicycles Wanted.
To be stored (free of ebargi 
Nickeled or Çùameled, thor

| for tbe winter, and cleaned, repaired, 
ogbly renovated ready for spring.

We nae the highest grade Enamel money can buy in New York, and 
bake it on in a manner that the meet fastidious cannot criticise, 
and that at the price charged by others lor ordinary paint
|®- Bee sample at shop.

KIDNEY SENSE.

nre-all« are out of the Question in 
Kidney Dieordere—A I/quid Solvent 
—A Specific Kidney Tonic it the Only 
Safe Remedy.
How Many Dieoover When it is Too 

Late that the kidneys have literally been 
ground oat by tbe little «olid particles 
which are contained in the blood of all 
snfierere from kidney disease, and which 
aocnmnlate in the organs. Common sense 
says and medical science has proven it 
that a liquid solvent whioh will dissolve 
these solids and eradicate them from the 
system is the «bly sure cure for kidney 
disorder. South American Kidney Care 
is a solvent. It has been tested in almost 
hopeless oases, and there is yet to be 
corded against it a failure to cure when it 
has had a faithful trial. Pills will not do 
it as they are not solvent». Don’t trifle. 
Sold by Geo. E- Hughes.

Fub Coats.—Men, do you want to boy 
a fnr coat cheap ? We bought fifteen back 
rapt far ooats in Black, Goat, Astrakan, 
Wambat and Coon, and oan give you a 
good for ooat at $8.50, worth $15.00. We 
can give yon a ’adiea’ for ooat for $18.00 
that should fell at $87.50. These *a 
bought cheap and are wiling them cheap. 
— W. A. Weeks A Co., wholesale and re- 
aflrrhSi

___ —Lion Seventy" and onShau’aoro of
land, a little more or lees,

Tbe above sale is made under and by vl 
einaan

q
_________ ________________ , virtue

of a power of sale contained in an Indenture 
of Mortage bearing date the Twenty-third 
day of September, A. D. 1862, and made be
tween Hugh MoEachem and Stephen Mc- 
E&chern, of the Head of Hillsborough, Lot

S
hlrty-efght, Fapuecs. oi the ohè part, and 
aiuea 8- Beadin, of Charlottetown, In 
,ueen’s County, in said Island, Barrister, of 
le other part.
For further particulars apply at the office 

of the undersigned, Cameron Block, Char
lottetown. Dated this leyenteenth of 
Ifoye^he», A, P H- REDglN,

Nov. 17, LSfirr—-81
Mortgagee

Mortgage Sale.
■BPBP—_ _ .or pul_________________
the Seventeenth day of December, A. D. «w., 
at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, in front 
of the Law Courts Buildiüg, in Charlotte
town, under and by virtues?a power of sale 
contained in an Indenture of Mortgage bear
ing date the first day of December* & D. 1885, 
and made between Patrick Murray/of Fort 
Attgutitus. Lot 6r Tow^shitf Number Thirty- 
six, in Qqtien’a County, lb Prince Edward 
Island, Farmer, and Grace Murray, his wife, 
of the one part, and Credit Fonder Franco 
Canadien, of the other part,

All that tract, piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and being on Lot or Township 
Number Thirty-six, aforesaid, bounded and 
described as folllows, that is to say: com
mencing on the south side of the Fort Augus
tus Road, at a point five chains due east from 
the eastern boundary of a farm now or form
erly in pessessioq of John Kelly, thence r mi
ning south pne hundred chains, thence east 
wardly parallel to said road, a' suflücifent dir 
tancer to give a rectangular width of fiv_ 
chalns, or to land formerly in possession of 
Thomas Curley, And now in possession — 
Margaret Curley, thence north tq the roia^, 
aqd thence qlong tfoe same westwardly to 
the place of cpipmencement, containing fifty 
acres of land, a little more or less, and being 
the farm described in a deed from the Com
missioner of Public Lands to the said Mort
gagor, and hearing date the Eighteenth day 
of June, A. D. IS».

If the said property is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will thereafter 
be sold by private sale.

For further particulars apply at the office 
ofÆneas A* MûDonàld, Solicitor, Charlottetown. i . -

Dated this Sixteenth day of November, 
A. D 1897. v ^

Cbedit.Fonoiee Franco Canadien, 
Noy. 17-61 Mortgagees.

Kent Street, Oct, 27, 1897-

To Rent.
A Good Stand in the country 

suitable for a carpenter, tailor or 
dressmaker's shop. The locality 
and surrounding country are such 
as to warrant a good and increas
ing business. Rent moderate. 

Apply at this offiçe,
Nov. If—$t pd

John TH1M.M. A..LL.B
Bamilerl Attmey-at-Law,

NOTA#? \PUBLIC, 'etc. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. ISLAND 

Office—London Hoow Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
oi Legal business promptly attended to. 
Investments made on beat security. Mon
ey to loan.

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNKHT-LAl,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co,, 
Great West Life Assurance Co.

Office, Or eat Georgs fit.
Near Bank Nova 800tie, Chariutietowr 

Not 892-ty

SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR.

THB

C0UNTRÏ GENTLEMAN
THE BEST Of THE

agricultural Weeklies

ALL
INDISPENSABLE TO

RESIDENTSCOUNTRY
WHO WISH TSp

MSP UP WITH TfiB Tnos,

TBPS REDUCED FOR 1898
Ojagle SnhscriptiQn, TWO DOLLARS, 
Four Sabscriptiei», SBVEI DOLLARS, 
Six Subscriptions, SUE DOLLARS.
IV Special Inducements (whioh will 

be stated by mail, on application) to per
sona raising larger club».

E5T Paper FREE all the reel of this yeor 
to New Subscribers for 1898.

r-V And a Premium for every render.

It will be eeen that tbe difierenoe be
tween the eoet of the Country Gentle
man and that of other agricultural weeklies 
may readily be reduced, by making up 
Club, to

Less than a Cent a Week,

Send for Specimen Copies,
Which will be mailed Free,___
whether this enormous difference U» poet 
ebonld prevent your baying the beat, 
What account would you make of a dlfier- 
epçe inbuying medicine of food t Addreea

LUTHER TUCKER # SON,
ALBANY, N. X,

m

Old Sydney Mine

COAL
■UCZuZZiZCZZZZZZiü

T. A. McLean
Hae great pleasure in inform
ing the general public that he 
oan furniahthem all with

Hay Pressés,
Threshing Mills,

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,
With shares harder than- ever before. And now as the 
hog boom hae struck,

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood. t

Our Improved Steam Friction Hoist is winning great 
favor with those who use them. L" «

ï Cl ■£
Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

Oct 6, 1*97—yly Successor to McKinnon & McLean.

LITTLE MAXWELL
BI1Y1DER !

--------- ■' :X:-----------------------

The only right-hand Binder in the market. It has 
more good points than any other machine made. Chain 
Drive, Brass Bearings for all Rollers, smooth table, allow
ing machine to cut the shortest, also any laying down grain. 
We put a fulljsupply of repairs for the Maxwell Machines 
of all kinds.

We have also a few Buggies, Concords and Road Carts 
still on hand, whioh we will sell at terms to suit customers.

We invite inspection of our stock, or write us for prices 
and catalogues.

Finlayson & McKinnon
TEBLIZZICK’S CORNER, Queen and Kent Sts.

Charlottetown, August 18, 1897.
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We tell your doctor all 
there is in Scott’s Emulsion, 
just how much cod liver oil, 
hypophosphites, glycerine. 
But we do not tell him how 
these arc combined. Y ou 
have your secrets; this is 
ours. This knack of mak
ing the very best thing has 
come to us from years of ex
perience with just one thing. 
We make only Scott’s Emul
sion—all our energy is bent 
on making that better than 
any other emulsion in the 
world. We have no other 
business thought. Is it any 
wonder that it is the standard ?

THE CRY OF THE SÔULS-

«• Miserere I” we 1 ear them calling, 
Rising and falling, rising andfalling 
Voices like waves on a lonely shore— 
Ever and ever and ever more.

“ Miserere 1” we hear them saying, 
Heading and praying, pleading and 

praying ;
And every cry from that lonely sea 
Beereth the burthen, •* O pity me !”

* Miserere !" they are beseeching :
Oat of deep silence and darkness reach

ing
Shadowy hands. Ia their hoar of pain, 
Oh, most they send up that cry in vain ?

—Ave Maris.

GORE TO A SHADOW.

Rackod by Fain, Bed-Ridden, Life De
spaired of—South American Rheu
matic Cure was the Good Angel 
Which Stilled the Tempest and Pilot 
ed Safely Into the Harbor of Health.

« J was so troubled with sell ties that at 
times the pain and suffering I experienced

hundreds of dollars in doctoring. I had 
almost given np hope of a cure. A relative 
who had baen oared of the same disease 
by South American Rheumatic Cure, in
duced me to try it. The first dose gave 
me in instant relief. After using three 
bottles I wee oomplety cured.” William 
Marshall, Varney P. 0„ Out. Sold by 
Geo. K. Hughes.

ELIZABETH
—OR—

Tfte Exiles ef Siberia.

FROM THE FRENCH Of 
OOTTUl.

(From the Catholic Review.)

CHAPTER I—(Continued.)
The passions of the human heart 

ere prompt in search of their gratifi
cation ; but El zabeth afforded a 
proof that virtue, in the performance 
ef its duty, is still swifter.

On seeing Smoloff she raised her 
hands to heaven in token of grati
tude ; then turning' towards him 
with a graceful and expressive mo
tion : “Ah t M. Smoloflj” said she, 
how impatiently have I waited for 
you I” These words, the expres
sion of her countenance, her putciu- 
ality to the hour of meeting, all 
tended to show the delighted youth 
that he was beloved. He was on the 
point of declaring the fervor of hie 
love. “ Listen to me,M. de Smol 
off” said she: I have sought this 
opportunity of seeing you that I 
might implore your assistance in an 
attempt to restore liberty to my 
father. Will you promise me your 
aid and counsel ?” These few words 
completely overturned . all the 
thoughts that Smoloff had enter
tained. Distressed, embarrassed, he 
perceived his error; but it did not 
lessen hie love. Be knelt, sfce im, 
agi nod before God, but it Was 
her that this mark of veneration was 
paid, and he vowed to perform 
everything she required.

She resumed her discourse. “Since 
the dawn of reason enlightened my 
nool, my parents have been the sole 
objecte of my thoughts, their love 
my greatest blessing, and to con
tribute to their happiness my only 
wish. They are miserable, Heaven 
calls me to their relief, and has led 
you to this spot to aasiât me in fol- 
fi'ling my destiny. My design istt 
proceed to St. Petersberg to solicit 
my fatbeiM" pardon, ” Smol ff ex
pressed amazefoent ; but she hastily 
continued ; “ I cannot tell how long 
this ^design', baa • held possession of 
my mind. It seems to me I received 
it with my existence ; it is the first 
I remember, and it has never quitted 
me. In my sleeping, as in my 
walking moments, it pursues me,
It is an idea that, has always occu
pied me when with you, and it in
duced me to request to see you here, 
as it has inspired courage sufficient 
to dread neither fatigue, nor pov
erty, nor opposition,nor even death. 
Indeed, so bent am I upon leaving 
Siberia, that I should feel inclined 
to disobey my parents were they to 
refuse their consent Ton see M. 
de Smoloff; that it would be in vain 
to remonstrate with me,”

On hearing this, all the flattering 
hopes that Smolcff had entertained 
vanished ; but hie admiration soared 
far beyond the powers of description. 
Such heroism in one so young he 
could never bare imagined, and his 
tears, which flowed unrestrained, 
were caused by a sensation scarcely 
lew delightful than the transports of 
requitted love. “Happy,” said h^
“ hapny, far beyond desert, do I es
teem myself in being your guide 
and counsellor ; tpt you are not 
swraio of the various obstacles.”—

“ Two ot ly have discouraged me,” 
inteirupted she, “and perhaps no 
one roold remove them so effectually 
as you."—“Speak,” said he, im
patient to obey , “ what ia there you 
can ask which.I will not perform f 
“ The obslaclts,” ai swered Elzabet, 
are these : “lama stranger to the 
road, and my flight may injure my 
father. On you I rely for instruc
tion io eVerything that regarda my 
jourcei —the towns I am to part 
through ; the houses founded for the 
refuge ol indigent Iravellirs, on the 
hospitality of which I may depend 
for leliel ; and the way to get my 
petition presented to the Emperor. 
But you must promise that your 
father will not punish mine for the 
offence of his child.” ' “ Ezizabetb,” 
said be, “do you know to what ex
cess the Emperor is prepossessed j 
against your father ?

to turn yen from its paths, I will 
vote my time solely to your service 
in awieting you to fulfil if.”

He theu promised to give be?, on 
the following Sunday, at Saimks, all 
the instructions and observations 
which might hg. needful for her en
terprise ; and they parti d, each look
ing forward with eager expectation 
to their next meeting.

When the Sunday arrived Eliza
beth accompanied her mother jiy- 
folly la Sairnka. Sue was anxious 
to see Smoloff again, and to receive 
from him the information which 
might accelerate her departure. But 
the service ended and be came not. 
She was Ur easy. . Wo fleeter mother 
still continued at prayer, El zabe<b 
inquired of an old woman if M. de 
Smokffbad been to the church. The

(A-LIVER
ILLS
..CURE..

TORPID LIVER,
CONSTIPATION, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
AND DYSPEPSIA.

Do you kDOw Iao8Wer received dismayed her.
1 “Nu," replied the woman, “he de-that he regards him aa bis most in . 

veurateenemy?” “ I am ignorant,” Parted tw0 da^ Biooe for Tobolek-’ 
she replied, “ of what he is accused ; The ot>ot of ber 80061 8,d®nl wiahw 
I know not even his real name nor86®"18*1 tbus *° ** Moie ber ltlbe 
that of his country ; but I am con- momeDl lbat ebe tboaSbt hereelf 00 
vinoed of hi. innocence.” “How?” the point Pf obtaining it. A thou- 
said Smoloff, “yon know not the 8a°d different terrors now presented 
rank your father fijtM, 'nur the name I tb*mat,ves to her imagination.

AS a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
and if a stronger action is desired 

a cathartic effect ia produced by two 
pills. In obstinate cases, where a pur
gative is necessary, three pills will be 
found sufficient These pills leave no 
unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

PRICE 2S CENTS OR 6 FOR $1.00. 
and Elizabeth, foreseeing what she 
should lose if a year so favorable 
for her expedition were suffered 
to pass by, formed the desperate
resolution of undertaking itquaided

___#________ ___ w___________ _ ber imagination, I trustjng for success to Heaven and
by which you must speak of hh»?”|Smoloff h6Ting left Saimk8 without her own firmness.
“Neither,” answered she. “ Aston- |,«memberi”g bif> Promise, what rea- One morning Springer was em 
isbirg,” be exclaimed, “ that neither 600 bad ebe 10 8aPP0Be tbat b« would ployed in his garden. Elizabeth re- 
pride nor ambition should have bad Iremember il at Tobolsk ? And if girded him in silence. He had not 
any share in sdggeeiing'ao enter- he did> bow cou,d he Pertorm itT I yet confided to her the secret of his 
prise to which your whole soul ia de ph*8* lbon8bl8 haunted her all day, misfortunes and it was a confidence 
voted. You know not the honors *nd 81 nîgbti oppressed, by the cha- which she no longer sought. A kind 
you would regain; you think only S1"™ ot di88Ppointment which Lf delicate pride had arisen in her 
of your parents. But what is gran- we,8bed m<V® heavily upon her, soul which made her desirous of re- 
dear of birth to a soul like yours ? I “ lbere w“ 00 006 to whom 8be msiuing in ignorance of the rank her 
What, to the sentiments which in- oon.ld 00®®anioate '*> ab® retired I parents held till the moment of her 
spire it is the lofty name of __•> earv to ber l|ttle apartment, to in- departure, and to defer her request of 
“ Hold,” interrupted she, “the secret dnlge’ ““Malrainetl, the grief which lowing what they bad lost till she 
belongs lo~my father, and from him I overe helmed her. I could^answer : “ I go to solicit that
only I mast learn it.” “True,” I -As soon as she had quitted the f pardon which will restore all.” Until 
replied Smoloff, in a topCof enthuei- room Thedora, addressing her hue- now she had depended upon the pro- 
astio admiration, “ there is no prin- bend» Mid : “ I must disclose to you J mises of Smoloff, and on them had

wu excruciating. I failed in flesh to el- ojp]e j,onor> n0 point of delicacy I * 800r0® of ecjicitude which destroys founded hopes of success. But when 
£“tad,hteOWoverI a#^.1r‘,ms”d which is not an inmate qf your aonL” “T P®80® of mi“d- Have you not these failed, her sanguine imagination

.......................................... Elizabeth then enquired when Smol- marked the change in Bliaabeth ? suggested others, of which she re-
off would give her the information [When with ns she is constantly solved to speak. Before she ventured 
she required for her journey, « 11plunged in deep thought ; the name to begin, she reflected upon the ob- 
muet take time to consider it,” en-M Smoloff covets her with blushes Ejections that would be advanced and 
swered he; “ but, Elizabeth, do you Ib'8 “bsenoe render | her unhappy, the obstacles'.that would be opposed 
think it is possible for you to tra pb'8 morning in the ohuroh hpr eye-1 to her scheme. That they were 
vetee the 3,600 versts which divide I wander*d op 8'des. I heard her important was certain ; Smoloff had 
Isohim fropa the province of Ingria, I isFiotuly ask if Smoloff was there ; I told her so and she knew that the 
and to do this alone, on foot, and un- Bnd 8,18 became pale « death when tenderness of her parents would even 
provided with money T “Ab I” ex-1 informed that he had departed for I exaggerate them. What answer 
claimed Elizabeth, “ He who sends Tobolsk. Qb, I remember, in those could be made to their remonstran- 
me to succor my parents will not |d“T8 which preceded my union with ces, their entreaties, {heir commands, 
abandon me.” I you, that it was this I changed when they shquld fcjl her that the

After a pause, Smoloff «plied : I °°^or wbeP yogr nape was pro- blessing of revisiting their country 
mme. gopffix “ It is impossible to think of snob an Inonn08d î b w#8 tbps that my eyes I would not be worth the terror they 

undertaking till the long days ol 180”gbt you in every place, and was should suffer during the temporary 
summer. Now it would indeed bel®^ with tears when the search loss of their child ? She forgot that 
impracticable, j^vsp the eledgesl wa8 V8'D- Alas ! these are eyiatoms I her father was near, and bursting in- 
oould not travel, and the marshy I °f PP transient attachment. How to tears, fell upon her knees to im- 
forests of Siberia cannot be traversed. 1080 I obeerve them id my ohijd I pjere from Heaven tbat ejoquence 
£ will see you again in a few days, I without dread ? She is not destined which could prevail against his argu- 
and will then givp you my real epic-1 to h® baPPy-” “ BaPPT •*- ments.
ion concerning the project. A1 pre-|cI1'med Springer, with a sensation Springer, who beard her sob, Fprn- 
sent I feel incapable of forming a|°f r#fiFeF-”11 bePWr 6 ed hastily ggj rsjjed her from thé ■
correct judgment upon it I will Ide8erl» and an exile I” “ Yw, n a dt-1 ground. “ Elizabeth," said he, “ what 
return to Tobolsk and consult my 180rt* 'L e,dei **• every place, blessed I is the matter ? what has happened to 
fa'bet—he ia the beet of men. The I society I love." you ? If you ire afflicted weep at
situation of the exiles would be much She pressed his band to ber jips. I least on the b°SOtp of yoyr father," 
more miserable were he not governor Returning to the subject, she said : ‘I “O mjr father,!’ she replied, detain me, 
of this distrie1, and no ppe is more I fear Elizabeth lo«s young Smoloff no longer ; you know my wish ; O 
capable of appreciating a noble ac-jand, chanpin^ as she is, he will only grant it ! I feel that Heaven itself 
tion. He cannot, however, assist behold in her the daughter a poor I calls pgq,'!
you ; duty forbids it ; but I pledgeIexile. He will scorn her affection “She was Interrupted by the young 
to you my honor that so far from I and my child, ' my only child, will die I peasant, their attendant, who running 
punishing your father for h$jpipg| wifi?grief at seeing her lpve disdain- towards then, cried : M. deSmol- 
given existence to a daughter so vir- led." Tears suppressed hpj utterance, I off—M de Smoloff is here.” 
tuons, it would be bis greatest glory I and the preseoce of Springer, which Elisabeth uttered a scream of pleas- 
to call you bis. -Bligabetb I pardon I had consoled her under all ber afflic- ure- She took her father’s hand, 
me I my heart declares itself in de- tions, could pqf iffjpel the fears she 8nd. pressing it to ber heart, ex
fiance of opposition. I. know that | entertained for her daughter's future clai«ed ; “ ft is so the Omnipotent

Miscellaneous Locals-
MILBURN’S STERLING HEAD

ACHE POWDERS cure the worst 
headache in from five to twenty min
utes, leaving no bad after effects. 
One powder yc,, 3 powders roc., 
10 powders 25c.

Keep Minard’s Liniment 
in the house.
SIGN OF STRENGTH-
The sign of strength, » ruddy connten- 

enoe depends upon rion, red Mood. To 
moke the blood rich and ruddy, the coun
tenance clear and bright, and the step firm 
and elastic, nse BURDOCK BLOOD BIT
TERS. J, A. Gil tan, B. A-, Toron tr 
Ont., says • “ I enjoy good health now 
the greatest degree, ever since the day 
started to use B.B.B.

Deacon Joneon—It’s one ob de frailties 
ob onr poor human nature dat no mattab 
how much a man gita he wants mere.

Jim Jackson ( thoughtfully)—uh, I dun 
no ’boot dat : not in a Police Court, he 
don't.—Judge.

A COOL HEAD
A clear bright brain, a cool head free 

from pain, and strong, vigorous nerves are 
requisite to success in modern life. MIL- 
BUBN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS 
invigorate and brighten the broin, streng
then the nerves, and remove all heart and 
nerve troubles.

Old Gentleman (to tramp)—Why 
you opposed to work.

Tramp—I ain't. If people didn’t work 
how could 1 get along in these hard times. 
—Roxbury Gazette.

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL 
cures sprains, bruises, sores, wounds, 
cuts, frostbites, chilblains, stings of 
nsects, burns, scalds, contusions, etc. 
Price 25c.

People Praise It
Dear Sirs,—I hâve often had oonghe 

and colds, as well as bronchitis. Norway 
Pine Syrup cures me eveay time. I recom
mend it as a perfect cure for all throat and 
lung troubles, LIZZIE HARDY,

Mayfield, Ont.

CAN’T YOU SLEEP?
Sleeplessness is one of the most frequent 

spmpton.s of heart and nerve troubles. It 
affects all classes and all ages. Milburn1 
Heart and Nerve Pills restore the nerves 
to healthy action and regulate the heart, 
Mr. Miles Boone, Frederick ton, N. B. 
tells how they work. “I could never 
rest well, and often woke np with a start, 
and then sleep left me for the night. 
These pills gave me almost immediate 
relief, giving me healthful, refreshing 
sleep, and 1 am now strong and well.”

At Klondyke,—Juneau Jack i What 
are they lynching Sands the grouer for ?

Placer Pete—He was caught putting 
gold dost in his sugar.

Minard’s Liniment the lum
berman’s Friend.

What Is It?
Only a job lot of Boys’ 

Long Boots in sizes 1, 2, 
3 ; and price $1.75, now 
$1.39 to clear out.
GOFF BROTHERS.

DR CLIFT
treats Chronic Diseases by the Sallsbt 
method ofperslstent self-help in overcom
ing past errors and removing causes from 
the blood. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma. 
Shortness of Breath. Pleurisy, Tubercu
losis. Consumption of Lungs or Bowels. 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Ulcer, 
Cancer, Dropsy. Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Constipation, Piles, Fissures, Fistula, Di
seases of Heart—Valvular. Fatty Enlarge-
Sent, Palpitation. Of Liver—Jaundice, 

labetes. Cirrhosis, etc. Of Kidneys— 
Albuminuria, Brigh ^Disease, etc. Of 

Spleen and Bladder^Cystltis. Of the 
Blood—Aneemla, Chlorosis, Scrofula, Ma
laria, Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica. Scurvy 
Purpura. Of Female Organs—Inflamma
tions and Displacements of Womb. Ovar
ies, Bladder or Bowels. Menstrual irregu
larities ofSexual Organs. Of Nerves and 
Spine,—Nervous Prostration, Sleepless
ness, Decline, Hysteria. Tremors, St Vitus 
nance, Chorea, Bpilepsy. Convulsions, 
Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia. Paralysis— 
Agitans. Softening of Brain. Some forms 
of Insanity—Dementia. Mania, Hypoch
ondria. Melancholia, Failure of Vision 
and Voice, Deafness. Of Skin—Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Syphilis, Tumors 
Glandular Fatty, Fibroid, uterine. Ovar
ian and t ancer. Goitre, Cretinism, Obesity 
Corpulency. Drug and Liquor Habits— 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine, To
bacco, Stimulants. Of Bones and Joints 
—Deformities, Curvatures, and Pott’s Di
sease of Spine. Paralysis. Hip Disease, 
Knoek-knee, Bow Legs, Club and Flat 
Foot, Wry Neck, Rickets, Scrofula, Sore 
Legs. Varicose Ulcers, etc. Continuous 
Intelligent treatment Insures Minimum 
of suffering and Maximum of Cure, pos
sible in each case. Avoid attempts un
aided or under blind leaders,

DR. CLIFT,
Graduate of N. Y. University and the N. 

Y. Hospital. 21 years practice in N. Y. 
City. Diploma .registered in U. S. and 
Canada.

Address,—Charlottetown, P. E. |. 
Office, Victoria ftçw. Telephone Call.

Accommodations reserved for patients. 
References on appllcatio .

OUR

UC EXHIBIT 
NEW CLOTHS

m

C. C. Richards & Co.
Dear Sirs,—A few days ago I was 

taken wLh a severe pain and cob traction 
of the cords of my leg, and bad to be taken 
home in a rig. I could not sleep for the 
pain, and was unable to put my foot to the 
floor. A friend told me of your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, and one from the first appli
cation I was able to walk, and the pain en
tirely disappeared.

Ton may nee my n,nt« *• freely »• , 
like, as { eonrider it'the best remedy I 
have ever need.
Iogereoll, Ont. Chritophke Gkhev

I claimed ;
Himself calls me ; He has sept b'm 
who will open the road and remove 
every obstacle, Q my Father 1 your 
daughter will yet be able to break the 
chain which holds you a prisoner.”

(To be continued )

One L^XA-LIVER PILL every 
night for thirty days makes a com
plete cure of biliousness and constip
ation. That is—just 25 cents to be 
cured.

A very interesting account is 
published of tfig recent occupations 
of hie Holiness the Pope, Leo 
XTII. took advantage of a few days 
of fine weather to pay a visit 19 

so much goodness Heaven Itbat Porti£'n of the Vatican gardens
. ... I wKiaK ka koa AAnnA.tnJ __

year’s can held no other sentiment I happiness
than the glorious one that has so Spri reflecled ,od tbcn„id. 
long engrossed >t, and expect not a L phedorli By beloved,^ comfort- 
return. Bat should there come 8 ed,I have noticed the conduct of Eli-
d*y> vbi* 7oer t*ren,a’ ^PPy zabeth, and perhaps I ha/e'.seen fur- 

secure in their native jard, sh. JlL (h,D iolo in her
no longer reqnire your exertions, muL Another idea, and not that of 
remember that, in this desert Smol- Smoloff engI0iSei jt 1 ,m cetUin 
off ssw yon, loved yon, end would that> if we were t0 offer ber to 
have preferred a life of obseurity Smoloir he woold oot pontemn the 
and poveity with gligabeth iaexile, gift| eve„ in th-„ deMrt and thi, 
to all the glory tbat the world oonjd I MnUmeot reoder him Irving 
offer.” He would have said more,Lf b if eyer. ,t will ^ so,
bat team interrupted bis utterance, Eligâbeth wi„ not always live se- 
he was amazed at,the extraordinary clgded in thil deKrt, her virtue wUl 
emotion which agitated him. Till j not always remain buried in obscur- 
tben bo bad never felt such weak- jity. She was not born to be un- 
nees; but tijl then be opver j ibed. I happy,

Elizabeth had remained motion, I wjj| sooaer or later rewird,’’ I which he has converted into qvi'ne-
les during this unexpected deolar* fhis was the first time since bis I,!"1 *° 888181 at tbq vintage.
tion. Tbe idea of any but filial 1 >ve b#ni|hment th#t s had Tb« “®»« ™ most picturesque
wa. to ber sopw that she scaroely d „ot d ir. Phedora au. ^®"‘b® a«£ P°nl>ff «> b« **
comprehended U. It oueht have I . - • V i 1 lee» while robea descended from hie
appeared lees strange bad her °<rria«?l ^«Ppanied by bis chap-
been fpse to receive it. Had her[ 1pre,‘gM’ «d, '®a““red ^ h{'"or<i‘; l«in and a conple of Swiss Guards.
parents been happy, gWolof might P*7 down torest- The simple peasants, althuogh.Uv-
have been loved ; he might still bel hfo months Elizabeth went mg within the precincts of the
lowed, should that event happen ; but evcrT Sunday ip Salmka, with the I Papal possessions, were Wonder-
while they ate in affliction ehe wilt|hoPe ot seein8 Smoloff, but in vain, 8frn°k at tb® Pnbl*o apparition. All 

. jr «lonmuii to, will r . of thm bid heard of course of the
remain constant to her first pawton, Wd l‘ ,b*w** m*^®ed that he Holy Father, bat few had seen
and to contain two, the^uman iesrt, ^ Tobolsk. AU her hopeslyg^ They fe}l at once reverently
comprebenelye pa it in, is not formed. DOW vanished, she no longer doubted on their kntee, end, baring their

Elizabeth had never lived In |o-|hU baying entirely forgotten her, I heads, cried, “Blesso ns, Holy
oipty. A stranger to its customs ItBd she frequently shed tears of the |Fatber ’ bV8’ M and vmtage.
and rales, she had, nevertbelkee, « I bitterest sorrow at the thought, but
sort of decorum, ti e attendant of ft” which the purest innocence could
virtue, which taught her that after not have reproached her.
a declaration of love she ought not I The end o( April was at hand.
to remain alone witb z man who had I The snow began to melt, and a ver-
presumed to make it. She weald8”1 *b*d ebegan, to diffuse itself over
therefore preparing to leave the | thesandy shores of the,lake. The white M
chapel, when Smoloff, who saw her I blossom, of the thorn thickly covered the
design, said : “ Elizabeth, bave I i» boughs, resembling flakes of snow, | J* fitnorabwanye of
offended you? I call to witness while the blue-budded capmaoula,
Bim who sees the inmost recesses of I *nd the iris, enamelled the ground, 
the heart that in mine there Is not The blackbirds descended in flocks 
less of respect then of jove. He I on the naked trees, and were the first 
knows that were you to oommand it to interrupt the mournful til- 

wonld die ; how then, Elizabeth, ence ot winter, filready, upon the 
can- I bare offended you ?” “ Yon banks of the river, and sometimes on 
have not offended me,” ebp «plied ; its surface, sported the beautiful mal- 
“ I came here merely to inform yon lagd of Peftia, bright flame color, 
what I have in contemplation to do with a tufted bead and ebony beak 
for tfie relief of my parents. I have and woodcocks of various species, 
nothing more to say, »ud gm now go some black with yellow beaks, others 
ing to rejoin them." “ Yes, they I speckled with feathery ruff) around 
return to yonr duty. In associating their necks, ran swiftly along thy I 
me with it you have rendered me marshy grounds or hid themselves, 
worthy of you, and far from ever among the rushes. In short, every 
wishing, in the moat secret thought, symptom announced an early spring I

ii Fomarfsork
Is never Cone, and it is especially wearing 
and wearisome to those whoee blood M

b. __ _
I** condition Ot the blood that women 
are run down.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because ot the work itaelL Every 
physician says so, and that the only rem
edy It in building np by taking a good 
lerrv tonic, blood purifier and Vitalise?

climate or life, or rtenlting irons hard 
work, nervonmeea. and impure blo-vL 
thonsanda hsv -V-md relie! and earn P

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Buriner. |t per bottle 
Prepared only by a I. Hood a Qo^ Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills

SEVERE ASTHMA RELIEVED.

Deab Sibs,—We have need Norway 
Pine Syrup in onr home a great deal. I 
have a little boy who has had asthma for 
five or six years, (he it only 10 now), end 
during the severe at tacks he would get 
great relief from using the eyrnp, For an 
ordinary cold It is ahead of any cot 
medicine I ever took.

EDWARD WINCHESTER,
Smith’s Cove, N. 8

A^|$ fqr Bifinarcj’s ancj take 
no ottieK.

Parson Jonee—Bo die little chile am a 
gal. Do de odder belong to de contrary 
sex t Mrs Jackson—Yais pahson, data a 
gal, too.

FAIRLY STAGGERED,
Mr. Samuel Hnphriee, retired oarrisge 

manufacturer, Strathroy, Oot., aaya : “For 
a long time I have had kidney troubles 
pain in the back. I ooold not straighten 
np and often had to alt down until the 
pain and weakness wept away. I hayc 
taken one box of Pqan'a Kidney Pilfs and 
most say they are s'great kidney medigine 
became they h»Vg WrfiHy «amoved all 
pain from my back, curing the urinary 
difficulties and benefiting my general health 
in a remarkable degree,”

Minard’s Liniment is used 
by Physicians.

THERE IS HOPE.
There 1» hope for those who suffer from 

biliousness and liver complaint. BUR
DOCK BLOOD BITTF3S regulate» the 
liver and restores health and. vigor. Here 
i| the proof i '

Dkab Sibs,—I was troubled with bili- 
eoenesa and sick heed sake, and mold get 
no relief until I tried B.B.B. I have taken 
four bottles and am now completely cured.
I recommend It aa the beat core for all 
liver trouble»,—Mrs, Georgs Haddow, 
Walter too, Cjnt-

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is 
a safe, sure, and reliable worm expel- 
1er. Acts equally well on childien or 
adults. Be sure you get Low’s.

Come and See 
How Large 
Your Dollar 
Is To-day.

Never in the history 
of Furniture buying 
was its purchasing 
poweriso great as at our 
store now. Especially 
is this true in buying 
fapey rockers. Our 
line of

We are opening our different lines for the new season, 
with much the same feeling of confidence which a fellow ex
periences when he has a good thing. * So many good cloths 
grouped together that it is impossible to tell you all about 
them. Come and see the

BEAUTIFUL LINES OF

The finest ever brought to the city ; and Trouserings, the 
finest you ever laid eyes on ; and for Suitings, they are beau
tiful in the extreme. Those goods will be shown with much 
pleasure, and will be on exhibit this afternoon and to-morrow.

John MacLeod & Co.,
Merob.ant Tailors.

Rattan Rockers and- 
reception chairs, fancy 
upholstered,Oak Rock
ers, is the best money- 
can buy, and they are 
marked at *b0 price of 
cheap goods. We fur
nish homes.

JOHN NEWSON
Newson Block,

Victoria Row-

in^E GIVE LIFE. TO 0UR
BV'MiRATED FlBREWAR^n
rru.^ÛOWiNG lTr

SI D N TÜ ITS SOURCE. 
HANDSOME Wféèy[V j

.LONGEVITY. ASK ^ lC 
THESE TUBS,PAILS I
EDDY CD

DLL

A 6ÜRE FOR CH0BLAIN8.
Dzab. Sirs.—I need flegyerd'e Velio. 

Oil 1er ohilbleina thb winter end found 1 
most effectual. Jt relieves the irritation 
almost instantly, and a few applications 
resulted in a complete core.

F. L’E STRANGE, 
Port Sydney, Ont.

ARE YOU LOSING FLESH ?
Then something is wrong. To the 

roung man it always means trouble. It 
s a warning to any one, uolees they 
are already too fat. Scott’s Emulsion 
checks this waste and brings np y oui 
weight again.

At Thb Post Office.
Pat—How many ithampe does thot 

take Î
Clerk—What’* in it, lead 1
Pat—Foive good silver dollars for the 

folk* over the »ay. begob.
Clerk—Why don’t yon send paper me, 

nay ? This will be loet ont of the envoi, 
ope before it reaches I ta destination.

Pat—Begorra, it’s hard to satisfy yez. 
Look at thot elgn—' Poet No Bill*.’—Cin
cinnati Com. Tribune.

Mr». Molnty—An’ phwat did the doc- 
ther »oy wa» matter wid yrr eye, Pkteey f

Smell Son—He eay:ed thnr was some 
foreign enbatanoe in it.

Mrs. Molnty (with an “I told yon so” 
air)—Now maybe ye'll kape away from 
thim Oytalians.—N. Y. Weekly.

Boots iShoes
RBMEMBEB THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when yon want » pair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the lqyeet In town.

fe.-1. MeEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street,

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
HOTAB* PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

mrSpeoial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

URDOCK
FILLS

SUGAR COATED
A SURE CURE

FON BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASE* OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
THEY ABC MILD,THOROUGH AND PROMPT 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

We have been too 
busy attending to eus. 
tomers to attend to our 
Newspaper Advertise
ments. We are firm be
lievers in the saying 
that a satisfied customer 
is the best advertise
ment, and we have hun
dreds of them. Are you 
one? If not why not. 
Come in and see us.

CHANDLER
w.iii il u 'ùiu uu u mi mi u nr:-

DR. MORRIS, Few Goods!
• New Goods 1Physician ^Surgeon,

Mt. Stewart,
First-Class Honor Graduate and 

Scholarship Winner, University 
of Pennsylvania,

Formerly Resident Physicien and 
Surgeon in the Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, afterwards 
resident Physician and Surgeon in the 
Philadelphia H epitsl.

Arrangements made that in a few 
days Telephone or Telegraph cells from 
Morel I, Peak-s Fort Augustus end sur
rounding districts, also Bedford and 
other Stations, will be forwarded to of 
See free of charge »ud promptly attend 
ed to.

May 6, W

That hacking cough can b e 
uickly cured by Hagyard s 
’ectoral Balsam, Price 25c.

New Goods just opened and more 
to arrive.

New Gold and Silver Watches 
and Chains, New Waist Sets, 
and Cuff Buttons and Links, 
nice New Ladies' Belts amt 
Buckles, Broaches, Stick Pins, 
Lockets, Chains, Thimbles, 
Silverware, Clocks, etc.

<HT Repairing punctually attend
ed to Clocks, Watches gpd 
Jewelry.

G-- Gr.
North Side Queen Square,|oppoaite 

the Market.

99995


